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Meister sentenced for forgery, theft
By Norm Smytll

be an expert in environmental issues,

guilty.
Defense attorney William Meehan said
that the Judge J. Phil Gilben was considerate
in not givin g MeiSler jail lime which he
agreed Meistcr didn't deserve .
"Even though Meister will not serve any
time he is still left with I 3 fe lony c harges
even th o ug h he didn ' t know he was
commining a crime.
Mee han didn ' , know at thi s time if th e

committed environmental c rime." :' Shanzlc·
Haskin s said after the jury found MeiSler

see MEISTER, page 7

Former pollution control director gets probation

Police Writer
Forr.lcr slue pollution control director
John Meister was sentenced Thursday to 24
months probation on each of 12 counts of
forgery and one eount of theft by deception.
~.~~iMc r. w hose probation will run

conc urren tly, also was fined a total o f
$5.000. given 50 hours of community service
and is to spend 10 weekends confined to his
home. An electric monitoring device will be

used to make sure Meister does not leave the
residence.
The probaLon will be transferred to Lake
County, wher! Meister has recently taken up
residence.
The fines are $4.000 for the forgery counts
a nd $ I .000 for th e co un' of th e ft bv
deception.
'
Prosecu t ing atlorne~, t ll e n Sh:!n7IeHaskins asked the coon It' sentence Mcister

five years imprisonment for each of his 13
counts and to be served COi1cune.ntly.
10

. Shanzle· Haskins said in addition to the
money he stole. Meister's crime was severe
because he broke environmental laws under
the color of authority.
"The defendant. who held himself out to

Pressureon
Hussein vows to challenge allies
as U.S. planes patrol 'no-fly' zone

Iraqi aircraft t<.day below the 32-dec
line. Only coalition aircra t are flying
below tllO 32-degrne line." Penrogon
' pokes man Bob B a ll s aid at a
midday briefing Thursday. "There's

"1 don't thin k the Iraqi s w ill
c hallen ge us." sa id Lt. Cam
O ·Kuing. an F-18 fighter pilot fran'
Nevada City. Calif. " In the past they
have shown themsclves to flC very
belh g~ ..ent in their rhetont: . supine in
their action. I don't think they want
to chaJlenge us. eSJX!Cially after last
year."
Though Ir",, ', aircraft appear., 1>:
grounded. illv,,"Ctive continued to)
from the Iraqi capita1.
Sword-wil.~ l ding dcmonstr3tors in
downtown Baghdad shouted "Down
wi lh Imperialis'll!" during a morning
protest. Ir",,'s ruling council angrily
promisec\.l2..confront the U.S.-led
nrght ball. but Iraqi leaders indicated
that their warplanes wo ulli not
immediatel y engage the a lli es in

been no Iraqi reaction."
U.S. fighter pilots returning to tllC
carri er Indepe nde nce after fl yi ng
initial mis ion over Iraq said the
skies were qu iet and anti-aircraft
batteries were silenl

combat.
"We shall choose the proper w::y
and the proper time to con[root thi,
outrageous aggression ." declared
President Hussein's Revolutionary
Command Council.

Los Angeles Times
WASBINGTO N - W a·. es f
U.S. warplanes began patroll ing the
skies over southern Ir.tq 'P.lursday.
but Saddam Hussein's government
vow!"d to c hallenge the allied "non) "

zone.

American F-1 8 and F-i S fighters
and A WACs surveill ance pla n e ~
cTi,o;cd Iraqi territory below tlK' 32nd
Par.tllel beginning at dusk. but mel
ro Iraqi aircrJit and eocoumen.--d no

re3istance from the ground.
'There have iY"....c:1 no nights by

Car accident
A Volkswagen 'beetle' driven by a teen-

age Murphysboro woman hit a telephone
pole on Rese rv o ir Rd. Thursday

afternoon. The car hit a slick spot in the
pavement and spun off the road . See
related story, page 16.

COBA may cut number of international grads
By Teri Lynn Carlock
Special Assignment Writer
\Vhil e the Co ll ege o f Bu si ness and
Administration is negmiating posSible cuts in
its budget. people involved with the graduate
program are worried about decreased access
for international students.
Benjamin Shepherd, vice presiden: for
acac.iemic affai rs and provost. releas.:d a
budget propos.,1 to academi c deans and

directors last week. In the repon Shepherd
sum marized programs a nd JcpartmeOlS
subject to poss ible c utback s. merg e rs or
eliminatjon.
Dean Thomas Gutt e rid ge said lik e all
colleges. his college will suffer a decrease in
faculty, staff and graduate assistants.
" Exactly ho w many : ~ a s ye t to be
determ i ned beca use sala ri e s arc bein g
considered:' he said. " But there defi nitel y
will be a decrease in positions."

Gut1 er id ge s aid becau se S~ep h erd ' s
proposaJ is JUSt a draft. faculty hlcmbers have
not reviewed the repon .
"Faculty review and input wi ll have to
occur within the next few weeks because we
need solne discuc;.sion on a significant level."
he said.
Shepherd's decision to deve lop a budget
proposal has been he lpful. Gutteridge said.
"Be needed to do thi s (proposal):' he said.
" He has established a plann in "3 framcwork

:fad ha.,; ; gi\'en ... " time to respond."
Shepherd 's prl.'pDsa l is ad"qu::lle for the
bud get situati on ti 'e Univers ity is in at this
time. Guncridgc sai,i,
" It is a reasonable fi rst approximation." he
said. "II is a rcasonabie first depanure for u ~ .
"The th o ug ht s ar..: base d on careful
reneclion and (Shepherd ) is willing to receive
f,.edbac ~ from a ll the colleges." he sa id.

see CUBA, page 7

I Fall '92 enrollment steady I Redistricting forces candidates
to create more flexible strategies
for international students
By Ronnie Chua
Intem<:!<>nal Writer
Tuition incn-:lSCS did not cause
a decli ne in new ihlem3lional
slUdcnt enrollment a"l was feared
because pre limin ary figu res
show a sizeable !lumber of new
imemationaJ students this fall.
As of Wed nesday. 353 new
int e rn atio nal s tud en ts have

By John McCadd

R'Ostercd with the International
r i og rams
a nd
Servi ces.
Assistant Director Carla Coppi
said. The number could increase
to 400 by the end of registrdtion.
close to the record 4 10 studont'
last year. she added .
" We were wonderinJ.! :1' we
we re goin g to sec a visibl e

Polttics Writer
A revamped .5. Congressi(l:131
d is tri ct in Illin oi s will force
opposing. Sou th ern Ill i nois
representative candidates to prove
fle xibility between rural and urban
territory.:.m s lue professor said.
"The geography will be difficult
10 ge t used to. " sa id Barba ra
Brown. an SIUC polit ical science

see ENROLlMENT, page 7
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to get building
despite money woes

- Story on page 3

.

see DISTRICTS, page 7
f-:t.

(
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professor. "Carbondale was the hub
of Ih e old district. but un der the
ne w di s tri c t it would be Ih ~
(nonhem) Metro-East area.
"Eac h wo uld ha ve 10 bec ome
ac c us to med 10 th e people a nd
is s ues of bot h rura l and u rban
environments." .i he said.
Carbonda le was in th e 22nd
Cong r ~ss i o nal Dis trict l!n til the

St~!den

group says
recycling efforts
inadequate ~t slue
-Story on page g
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I

Opinion
-See page 4
Focus

-See page 5
Classified
- ·See page14
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GLBF students
to define purpose,
start restructuring
-Story on page 15
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Gus says our representative
may have to be as flexible as
the checks their colleagues
bounced at the I; ongressional
Bank.
~ "~'~
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Miuou highlights
salukl men's cagers
ncn-valley schedule
-Storl' on page 24
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Newswrap

"The Yes Computer"
386 and 486 machines
for CAD and regular uses

world
CHINA OFFERS INFORMATION ON DISIDENTS C hina haS decided to be more fonhcoming with information aboul
imprisoned dissidenlS as a means of defusing criticism from Weste.."
countries. U.S. human righlS activist John Kamm said Wednesday. ·The
Justice Minisuy said "that !his is a definite !rend. the provision of more
infonr.ation on prisoners, (mcluding) photographs (and) videotapes." said
a prominent campaigner for an easing of repression in China.

SOUTHERN
IMPORT
PARTS

POLL: FRENCH OPPOSE EUROPEAN UNION - To
the shock and consternation of leaders around Europe. French votelS now
appear to be rejecting the European treaty on political and economic
union. A public opinion poll released Wednesday showed that a majority
of French vOlelS say they will vote to scrap the landmark accord in a
referendwn scheduled to be held Sept 20. The vote may be 100 close to
call because of the maJgin of error involved.

~
=:r

Your imported car
parts headquarters
301 E. Main St, Carbondale
529-4173

FLIGHTS SPY OVER IRAQ WITHOUT INCIDENT -

Open Monda, - Friday 8 ' .m. - BO p.m.
-

over Iraq for months without incident. milita ry so urces said
Wednesday. They said Iraqi fIXed-wing aircraft and belicopletS pose
liule threaIto . nr.h overflight

Fresh Food
Quafity fruits & vegetaDCt.s
at tfie fowest prices

nation

Bananas ....•......................................•..•..28¢lIb
Green cabbage ....................................19¢11b.
Tomatoes .......•...................................... 49¢/I~
b
Oranges .............................................. 101'1.00
~
Broccoll ....................................•.....79¢/Bunch ' Ii
Lemons ..............................................10/$1.00
AIod much _re_

'J
_

Bring this ad in for a 10% d iscount

Sale EffeQlve 0124192 - 8129192
Hours: Mon. - Frl. 9 :30 - 6:00 Sat. 9 :00 - 5 :00 100 E. Walnut (Intersection of E. 13 & Ra11mad) 529·2534

CLAIR GEORGE CASE ENDS IN MISTRIAL -

A
federal j'Jdge declared a mistrial Wednesday in the Iran-Contra case
agai nsl fonner CIA spy chief Clair E. George after the jurors said they
remained deadlocked on each of the nine counlS against him . Foreman
Steven Kirk said later most of the jurors had wanted to acquit George
of all the charges. Though the jurors deliberated for six days, Kirk said
"people were fIXed in their opinions" by last Monday, the fourth day.

~

~

KegMan Says.
KEGSI KEGS I
KEGSI

Let me design a
personal wedding ring
for your special relationsbip

FREE POSTERS

Bud.
1L11C117~

Case of cans

s212
6 pod< bottles

See my display Saturdays at the New Farmers
Market across from Tres Hombres

'3'11W1
1!~-

I buy or trade for scrap gold
Fine Quality Crystal Jewelry
Still ~oin g repair on youf~est jew~lry
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Ken's Veach Station

lcd_fIIf'lT
"nd /rrmcr dton of lire CoIltfIC of CItlfItlIOlf MIM!<ilrlCN ut
the t;,.. \'CrNlj" ollhr NntlONi In IIQ'tIIt"nll

S312

BUSH MARKS $10 MILLION FOR CLEAN UP -

President Bush Wednesday set aside S10 milli on fo r 5.000 c lep
workers while corporntions joined in the f~t trickle o f financial aid to
Florida communities laid waste in what may be th e cou ntry's most
expensive natural disaster. The estimate of ho mele s, PUl aL 50,000
ea rlier in th e week, was up 180,000 three day s a fter th e SJorm
broadsided the peninsula.

STUDY SHOWS MATH SKILLS INBORN -

Children
as young a s five months can pel form rudime ntary addition and
subtraction , indicating that Ruman s are born with a n inherent
mathematical abil ity well before they are laught arithmetic. an Arizona
researcher has found. The resul ts will resu: ve a long-running debate on
whether children distinguish among small numbers of items by
consciously counting or by purely perceptual means.

SAT SCORES RISE SLIGHTLY THIS YEAR -

High
sc hool seniors nauon wide averaged sli ghtl y higher scores on the
Scholastic Aptitude Tcsl this year. However. some ""pens ICOk liule
solace in the CWTenl scores on the college-entrance examination , which
remain far below those of the previous generation of swdenlS and also
rencct sharp differences among ethnic and income groups. Average
perfonnance in the test rose one poinl this year to 423.

12 pack cans

Located S. 51 between ~olds and

JnI,c",""O"~.rtt, kltOWIr aa/IwJr Dlrd

sF

BEER

529-2341

DEAN SHERMAN

ssm

12 pack cans

. aJSIiMC

tA-llan~tuck

lOu mr In .. 1ted to

White the Bush administtation's offieially stated reason in declarhg a
" no-fly" zo ne over soutHern Iraq is the protec tion of U.S .
reconnaissance airaaft. the Pentagon has been conducting spy flights

Captain

qa.

Morgan

150ml

Tosti

( 'orrl'ctions ( ' I"rifications
A lener to the editor from ~berly Robinson shoukfhave read " ...

the shower curtain is ·deteri~ting, the air conditiorief leaks, a towel
rack: under the sink is missing'(lI!Id. 1 am~.iot be; "",laced) ... "
This was incorrect in the Aug. 26 Daily I>gyptia.!!.
__._
The term" " low transverse cervical sear;' 'is o{t.en-~Ce·ired to as a
··bikini CUI" but is a horizoDtal scar on the UICDIS, not A venical scar.
This was incorrect in the Aug. 26 Daily Egyptian. - .' . ~.'•

Smirnoff
• yodka
AstiSpwnante

- from Oaily Egyptian wire services

s6ft

750ml

ACClU'acy Desk

a

If readers spot an error _in· rews article, they can contact the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311. extension 233 or 228.
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Science center to find
home, despite funds
By Jeremy Finley
Cot{ Wnter

proposed .,ciencc (cnter III
Ca rbonctalc \\ill cvcnlUalh have:.t
pennancnI home dc~pite denied
(undinr from thl' cit y park di,trict.
a cente r officialliaid.
Tnough the ba-;cmcna of a build·
ing nc a r cit)' hall rna) be small

compared 10 an enure hou-.c. il
will mark the beginning of a

~1I11

~ i

c nce center aimed aI making -.ci·
cnce a more popular s tud y fo r
children. said Linda Herrold. pre,-

ident o f the Science
Organi z:.uion.

Ccnh~r

.

The base men t at 61 J

Ea ~ l

College is the expcclcl' si te for a

new hands-on child r~ n' s science
center at whic h ,cience will bc

"ho\\ 11 W ,t1l11ul'lIl' IIlt..:"f\."1 111 '1. 1
('nee for lluldrcn. ,he ';/1,1.
Th e O!Qanll:llltHl rl' l·I,.'nth
rC4ue"t 'l!',':-nm Ih~ rJ.rhllnd,d ~'
Part.. Di'lriu 10.000 III h~'lp \\ ith
CO"I" fmlll C\lllhih .tnd .N.OUO 111
two \car.., for th c ,a la riC' 1)1 .1
dirc:c"lOr .lI1d anOlhcr Cmphl) ~\'.
He rrold ,aic\.
The requc..,1 \\a, denied 'l'\e r,d

\ceb ago,
Mik e Ncil:. prc . , ldc:nl of th ~
Carbond:dl. Park Di..,trit'1. ..,.wJ
though the organi7....uion I.., \\ onh).
the mone) cannot be gi\l~n at a
momcnt.., notice.
"\Ve are nOi ':lying no. but \\ e
just cannot have group'" COI11 C in
here and give them money. no
matter how\\, onh} they arc." h ~
said.

Two new computer viruses
will destroy data, memory
University News Service

Radio remote
Chris Dickson, a senior in computer science, starts music by turning on turntables,
record players and C.D. players with remote control at the WIDB radio stallon.

Student Center Bowling and Billiards

Two new virus-laden computer
prC'gmIlls - if used - threaten to
destroy all data stored on 'he hard
di sks or memori es of per onal
computers . warn computer expen s
from Southern Illinois University
at Carbonda.le.
rhe programs. which arc being
circulated on electronic b ull etin
boards across the co un try . are
bogus "e"ions of popular PKZ1P
software designed for IBM and
IBM -compatible compUlers that
run on PC-DOS or MS-DOS.
Auth en t ic , unt ain ted PKZIP
programs are used to reduce data
s ize. making d ata storage a nd

transmi ssion eas ier and cheaper.
Bu' 'he phon)'. look-ali ke progr.uns could emsc all informati on
on a compu t er ' ~ hard drive·il!o
large· scale memory.
"Fonunately. the viruses arc not
hidden and can be easil y de lect·
ed:' sa id Ch ar!c ... R. Campbell.
associate director of compuling
affairs.
Bogus progmms bear thc\c file
names :
PKZ20I. Z IP.
PK Z20I.EXE. PKZIPV2.ZIP or
PKZIPV2.EXE.
"The phony fil es have been
re leased 10 electronic bullctin
board s and should not be down·
loaded onto personal compulcr!oo or
diskettes:' Campbell said.

(.

MIXED DOUBLES BOWUNG
TOURNAMENT

.'

Tuesday, September I, 8:00 p.m.
Student Center Bowling lanes
$8.00 Entry fee per couple
Cash prizes 1st-3rd place
$40 1sf place based on 15 couples

9-BALL TOURNAMENT
Wednesday, 5epIember 2, 6:00 p.m.
Studetit Center Billiard RoolTo
Entry deadline 5:30 p.m.
Double Elimination race to 3
$10.00 entry fee aMrS !able time
Cash prizes for 1st-3rd pIoce
$50 1sf place based on
~ participants

,
.

FAMILY WEEKEND
--,. 9 r"~--;!.
,~ _~.r.' - " ·2 ..
?1
~.r.;

~_ _ ..,-l'

September 18-20

Saluki Family of the Day
Essay Con·t est

To Enter:

FACULTY-STAFF
BOWUNG LEAGUE

Meeting for leam captains and
indiviauals without a leam.
August 31 , 6:00p.m.
Student Center
Mackinaw Room (2nd Floor)
Immediately following the meeting
at 6:30 p.m., we will hove
o Fun Night of bowling.
3 games for $2.00
Officialleagutl ploy will begin on
Monday, September 14, at 6:30 p.m.
Teams will consist of 5 bowlers each
evening (teams can hove
unlimited rosters).

1_Compose an essay of no more than two pages.
2_Entries should be typed and double-spaced.
3_Explain why your family should be "Saluki Family of the Day".
" The essays will be judged on creativity and originality. Entries
are to be submitted to the SPC office on the third floor of the
Student Center.

Deadline to enter is September 9, 1992
Prizes will include : A free picnic dinner on Saturday , and
bru nch o n Su nday, f ree f ootball ticket s to t he game vs.
Austin Peay, flowers, commemorative bowl , recognition at
the game, and more!

For more information call SPC at 536 -3393
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Point-at-sale cards.
possess pros, cons
THE POI. T-OF-SALE SYSTEM makes it easier to
Iransaet purchases. but students should be aware tha! with
inc rea sed avai la bilil y of money come s in c reased
responsibililY·
THE ATM CARDS would be similar in llse to credit
cards. wilh one exceplion- money would be immediately
debiled from the user's accounl. Those using the card wou ld
be unable 10 purchase merchandise if they had no money in
their bank account, thus eliminating the lag time that goes
along wi th us ing checks, and with it. the po sibility of
bouncing a check.
While the point-of-sale system may take awhile to catch
on in th is area. two Carbondale banks. the First B ~ nk and
Trusl and the Bank of Cart ... ndale. already are participating
in Ine ' ystem and everal local businesses now accept the
Ca rG3. in c ludin g 710 Book Store, Old Tow n Liq uors,
Guzall 's Apparel, Vogler Ford, B&L Photo. Stix. and Ihe
SIUC Bur ar's office and University Bookstore.
THE CARDS WOULD help merchants by eliminaling
hassles associated with bad checks, a common problem in
areas with a high student popu lati on . In add ition , many
slUci~ nt s r.,ay find them easier to use than checks and credit
cards. because there is no cost to the customer for their
usage. The cards ' could be used to pay for everything from
bursar bill. and books 10 a pilcher of beer at the bar.
The system's mai n advantage is instant availability of
funds. which also could be il s disadvantage. Impulse buyers
could dig themselves into an early financi al grave after a
.hopping binge. Over-indulgers in ~Jcoh.ol may be tempted
to spend their rent mor'Cy on drinks. leaving nothing to how
for il bUI a mind-num bing headache in the morning.
IF THE POI T-OF-SALE system catche .<Ii', checks
and even paper money. could be rendered cb oleiC. When
lhe fl",h of a card is all that is nece: sary 10 mi/ke a pUTchal><!.
what i. lhe u ~e of actual money? A person' bank, account
would become a credit syslem. wh ich could be null ified
with just one computer error.
Human errors are not impossible, either. A cashier could
acc identally run the card through :he machine two times.
leaving the purchaser paying twice the normal amount for
goods and services.
BUT GIVEN ALL it s drawbacks, the point-of-sale
system is not such a bad idea. However, students should be
aware that a shopping binge or a faulty microchip could be
as disastrous as a rubber check.

Quotable Quotes
" lei us see George Bush re..,\eded this November. And !hen well IaIk

aboul 1994." -Vlce-Prealdent D•• Q••yle, respolldlDI to the
question 0( wether
" 'ould ",D ID the ..... presIdentIaJ eIedIoa,
which Is In' l996.

hie

·'Woody .A1len is Cli lon'S family values advisor," --SIca hdd up by
Republican National C!:onventioneer.

Editorial Poli .... il'"

SIgnod -.1ncUIng - . . .....".... _ _ _1.1 _ _ 100,_ . .
apInk>no 01 _ _ _ only. UnoIgnod _ _ _ I _ _ _ 01 . .
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EgypIIon - dlredlylo ... _ _ _• Room
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Opinions from Elsewhere

Political polls misrepresent voters,
based on unexplained projections
Richard Harwood
Washington Post
n ,e polls have s~rambl ed my
brains this summer. From Marelt
unti l the fooM ofJuly the Clintons

and the Bushes were in a dead
heat. Two weo:.s later the Clintons
were so far in the I~d- 25 10 35
po jnls. depe nding on Ih e
messenger - il seemed u.nlikely
the Bushes would have the hubris
or gall to accept renomina lion.
ow. we are told. tbc Outcome of
lhe race i' once:>gain in :loubl.

Th ncw!iJ&pers ha.v\! nOI been
lCmbly helpful in explaining lhe-.e
wild mathematical gyrations. They
sa ~ Clintom got 3 " hump" in
Jul y and Ihc Bu. hes in Au gust
frorn thcir r pe live .nali • at
conve ntions. "Bumps" from
whom'! one of the principal
aclors earned .. Academy AIOIITd;
Ihe rh eloric was awful. Tilt
audience was small by Super Bowl
s tandards and most of Ihe
proceedings. in an y c ....se. were
blacked out by tbe.networks.
Whal ....ere tile ingred ie nts of
Ih ese " bumps'"? Who were Ihe
people who switched sides or were
" b·:.oped" off Ihe fence? How
" IT lstWOrtby" in November will
the swilchen ead fence otraddIen
be?
A poll. in Iheory. is a
scienl ifically.oelected sample of
the enlire lJOP'!Iation. In practice
that is not ~ die CMe. and it
is. especially DOl the case with
polilical poUs. They probe the
univc=o( WJIiebIe voters, wbic:h
is far differed from die univenc of
Frosted AakeS . . . ..
The political pollslen> arc nol
interested in die political views of
seventh-graders with z.its and
aren't particularly interested.
eilher. in Ihe opinions of Ihe 6~
million adult Americans (more
than half of whom are under 35)
not registered 10 vote. Nor are they
particularly inleresled in aboul 30
million other adulls who are
registei-ed but, on the basis of pasl
perfonnance. are unlikely to make
il to ihe polls.

Peter Han. one of the counl!)"
whal yo u Ih oug hl of Harr y
leading pollsler.;. puts il this way: Th'"nan 's handling o f Ihe war on
"we waOl 10 measUJ\. (only) those Ihe day Japan surrendered. THe
who go to the polls." Bystanders "res~)'is - mo re (han 90 percenl
don'l count.
pos itive - had no va lu e as
Thai is w~ y. if you read the Ii"" prediclors o f fUlure polil ical
prinl . you will find Ihal CN . viabilily.
USA. the Gal lup Organizalion, the
Truman. like Bush. was soon the
nelwor!s and most other polling mos t unpopular politician in
oUlfilS repon only the opinions of America. Iian Ihink ' polls taken in
registered vmel'S.
IC
the heat or a nalional convent ion
Registered "Voter. ~ on me v..iwlc. are a l 0 mean ingle~s . They are
:!rl! more
likel y than noo- c onducled by news o rganizaliofl..$
regi~lranls to be white , "'e JJ•.uorcoOlp!litive ~ason..,- IO ... how
edue.ted. affluent and older. Those ho .. fasl lhey ""n ' ome up \\il h
charaCttristics arc pronounced nHmberi Lh unfortun
y, tend
among tho~e ··most likely- to \'~. 10 have Ih
u r&bih~y 0 COIlOn
By large ng Ihese people. the candy. Polls. i", H'II1', \·iev.. need
p<lll produ
and Ille ,,,edia to ',"ken wII\- I Ihe waler is

distri bute portrait
Ame.;C!III ".lm_
opinion. The views of J!OmIe with .
Republican loyallies or leaning.s.
oc.ord ing 10.BiII Mcinturff of
P" 'bl ie Opinion Stratelll" . a~
ov errcprOKnte~
I obviousl1
followJ ! die oJlinioo. ofJ!Iacks
8I1d otber minorities, the young
and die poor are underrepresmtocl.
That is not a hde..mocratic"
outc ome in the town -meeting
sense. although it probably leads 10
a more accurate assessment of
which bor>e teads the field.
None of L'lis explains die great
swings in opinio!l that 8~·e
supposed 10 bave occurred O\'l"r
die past two IIIOIIIhs. On Aug. 20.
• Washiuglon Posi-ABC News
poll .Iid the Clintons led Ihe
Busbes by 25 points. Thai same
day other polls said the Clin:ons
led by .only six. Somebody .......
wrong. or !hey weren'l po/Iin& die
IIIDe univt'.tSC.

VIe encounter this every election
One explanation is IbaI the
pac pays Iiule alieni ion 10 the
political campaigns until the fall.
Their opinions are cast in mush
rather than concrete, They often
come from the last person they
talked 10 and change from day 10
day.
Anolher problem, say s Peter
Han. is the timing of polls. To ask
people whal Ihe y Ihoughl of
George B"sh the day after the end
of Desen Stonn was like asking
~:ar.

today by 10. 14, 8
or 10 - ",hllever Ihe daily
number might be. BUI Peter Han
leU. . . Ihal half the regislered
vO!aS - 60 million people - are
$0
unimpress.-d Wilh the
candidate. that nothing they say

.

riPlnow.~
.

Cln~.
amazed at

peop~

give 10
how few

ddeCt

They-

WItH:
;s:&=OW
be

. •

belween
" vaguely
.....
to
the panics II1II
es.
They don'lleU lIS:why 68 million
people arc u~slered or whal
they think aboul 'politics and 'tile
American way.
ThaI's what I wanllo read about
in my newspaper. not die daily line
aboul Las Vcgos Or Po!:ing Central
and nol facile but li nexplained
" bumps in Ih e nighl'" from
Houston or die Big Apple. WhCre.
In the i mmortal words of Fritz
Moodale. is the beef'!
,

.

,

.•. .
,'
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Focus
Small-town culture merges
Du Quoin delights: with
big-time events, stars
By CuseyBampton

booking ente rtainment but
con tinu ed every year despite th e
problems.
Nightly stage shows sto::n ed an
upward shift in 1950, when Du
Quoin snatched Bob Hope as its
first major star.
Since then. the fair has featured
class aCI S from Las Vegas .
Broadway and Nashville. among
others.

Entertainment Editor

A

N EVENT WHICH '
began as the dream of a
showman has evolved into
a statewide attraction rich in
tradition.
It ha s hurdled obstacles a nd
surpass ing expec tations for 70
years.
Although privately owned during
its first 63 years, the Du Quoin
State Fair has been billed a "state"
fair since industrialist-showman
William R. Haves envisioned and
founded the local extravaganza in
1923.
After persuading investors to
contribute ~ 10 a share toward the
project, Hayes initiated the event
on a 3O-ac.--e tract of land with no
electricit y and a wooden
g rands tand holdin g on ly 3.00:)
people.
The fair OffCiCd fas hion, auto
and dog shows and a flying circu.
while harness and auto racing on a
half-mile oval track entertained
sporting enthusiasts.
The attractions proved su ong
coough to draw a crowd exceeding

.

60.000.
THE FOLLO W ING YEAR,
the fair staged the nation's first
night horse s how ever unde r
electric lights, follow,J in 1929
with the first night stage show at a
fair. featuring the Music Box
Revue.
But these WClO only a couple of
firsts in a long line of renovat'tms
and improv: ments to the fair.
Vi sitors now can stroll across
nearly 1,500 acres of grounds and
enjoy entenainment from a main

Horses fly ar<>und the track during a
recent Du Quoin State Fair. Harness
racing has been the prem i ere fair
grandstand that seats more than
7.500 people.
Continuing the tradition
established at the fair's opening.
harness raci ng remains the
mainstay of the Du Quoin State
Fai r, said Patrick Brown. press
operations coordinat o r for the
event.
" When you think of Du Quoin
State Fair, you think of harness
racing." he said.
"It tends to draw especially big
crowds."
G " O\ND CIRCUIT harne ss
racing joined th~ fair in J 942,

event since tbe early 1940s, when
founder William R. Hayes brought Grand
Circuit racing to Do Quoin.

thrustin g Du Quoi n int o · the
nat io na l s potlight. Th at wa s
followed by a s uccessful bid in
1957 to bring the Hambletonian. a
famous American trouing race , to
the fair.
THE EMPHASIS ON harness
racing throughout the fair 's history
is the result 01 Hayes' passion for
eques trian even ts , said Ron
Summe rs. ma nage r of the Du
Quoin State Fair.
"Harne s mC'ing was one of the
main goals of the fair," he raid.
··Mr. Hayes loved harness racing."
Hayes bo ught h is fir st

s tanda rdbred co lt in 1895 and
staned racing at f:lirs. sparking hi s
love for harness mcing.
His dream of brin g ing th e
Hambletonian to th e fa ir wa s
fu lfilled five years after hi s dcoth.
When the racc ho rses made
their final run aro und th e o val
track 24 ye ars l:l Ier. th e stat e
c rea ted the Wo rld TrOlling
Derby. which also call' Du Quoin
home.
DURING WOR' 0 WAR II ,
fair suffe red difficulties in
transportation . building ma te rial. labo r s ho rtage s ... d
~ he

AMONG THE COUNTLESS
numbe r of big-na me s ta rs who
ha ve shared the s tage at the Du
Quoin State fair arc Samm:' Davis
Jr.. Nat " King " Cole. Liberace.
Johnny Ca rso n. George Burns .
Andy Griffith . Ph yll is Diller.
Sonny and Cher. Diana Ross. Bill
Cos by. the Beac h Boy'. REO
Speed wago n a r. :t th e Pointer
Sisters.
In 1964. Du Quoi n began it s
tradition of country-western mu sic
Witll G;and Ole Opry heroes Ferlin
Hus ky and Hank Snow. the first
country music e'ltl'nainers booked
at the fair.
HIS TO RY S HOWS country·
western has done very well at the
fair. so th e Iinc · up thi s year j"
s tructure d ac cording ly, Bro wn
.."lid.
" In Southe rn Illino is. country
mu sic is ve ry big, and pro babl y
bigger than contemporary pop:' he
sa id.
Official s still were able to book
big-name entertainers when budget
problems hit the fai r in the earl y
1980s and «,used a cutback in the
fair 's length.
H owever . th e absC' n ce o f

see DU QUOIN, page 6

nd events scheduled for 1992 fair
Friday

Monday
rock music. featuring
River Band wUh Kathy

Sunday

Fu for children . featuring 'Country music. featuring the
NiCkelodeon's Super Sloppy 'EV9!!Y Brothers
b1e Dare"

Saturday _
CQun'w
mustc . featuri~g Country music . featuring
Sawyer Brown and T. Grahanf'f wynGna Judd with McBride and
. ~
tile Ride

Monday
No grandstand show

Poor economy, budget cut
forces loss of days, events
Students express dismay at loss of livestock shows
By Casey Hampton

the fair."

Entertainment Editor

Three days were cut from the sc hed ule. as we ll
a ~ two of the li vestock !lhows and two gmndstand
acts.
" T he re are s ub s ta n tial ('o ntra ct ua l e x pe nses
associa ted wit h th e livcs to ... k and ho rse !lhows."
Summcr; sa.id.
"Without h..1Ving to rent l ent~ and tcmpnr.lry .taJ ls,
and without havi ng to p;l~ cleanup coSK it will savc a
lot of monev."
Cutti ng tile livcstC' .\.. , ho\\ ... i, ex pected to "i1\e more
than 5250.000. bUI .I)C fCl1l(l\ai of the li\l!:-.lOCJ.. from
the fair ma~ dcta some fairgoer.-:: fmm :'Ilcnd ing.
Motry Ml·Mun .y.•1 gradu:ltl' stu1.!n t in anim;1 1
:-.ciencc fro m Spana. h" ... attended the fair many ~ ~aJ"\
to M!C and ,hv\' IIve",tocJ...
She "kJid the fCll1{'1 \ al of the ... ho\\ \ i... <t 10'''' to l11;Jn~
, isitors.
"I ra lly \\ondcr wh:.u ;lItcndancc Will he i1ke ,hi ...
year. ;md I fcel soIT) fo r pacc nts \\ ho taJ..l! their J..id ...
th e re bec a u se t hey WO Il ', he ;Jb lc 10 s h o\,

B

udget CUI'S have forced fair officials to operate
the 1992 Du Quo in State Fai r with nea rly
S900.ooo IIlSS than last year.
Fa ir Man ager Ron Summe rs sai d fai r o fficia ls
proposed red uctions in the budget for the even!. but
addi tional cuts by )he Geneml Assembl y have forced
them to delay the fair's opening.
Cut s also have fo rced c;. ncell ;'lIio n of so me
entenainment and Olher events,
"We opted for (CUll ing ) the first weekend becau...c it!'o
here you rc:a li 7c the 1I1 0~ t ovcr:ime wo"k," he ... aid.
·1l1i:-. i ... approxil11::11ely a 180.000 "';'1\ mgs."
The I)u Quoin Stnte Fair'" 29·1~n.:cnl decrl!il~ in
funGs t hi~ yc6.lf. coupled wi th an 11·pcn:ent CUI last
vcar. mude it difficult to cont inu e all lhe e\e n""
lr..lditional activities. Summers said.
"With a 40·pcrccnt red uction over two year.... (t he
fa ir) can't be ident ical 10 the past.·· he said.
" I thin k \\c did accomp li s h the majo r goal o f
confonn ing to a budget :md maintaining continu it) of

see ClITS. page IO

Daily

Pre vious ly s h ewn a li mals, like this Hereford
bull calf, will be missed at t his year's fair.

Daily Egyptilln
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By Rebecca Campbell
Health and Housing Writer
Board members of the
Carbondate United Way hope a
recent scandal in the national
organization will not hun the
local fund raising campaign,
board president Alan POllS
said.
William Aramonei, who was
president of the United Way of
America, gained national
attention in May when lIis
salary of more than $400,000 a
year and expense account was
criticized because be worked
for a charilabJe organization.
The Carbondale cMpter of
the United Way will begin its
fundraising campaign at 2 p.m.
Saturday in the Gnnd Coon of
the University Mall.
. Joim Lineh':iI, vice president
of the boanI, said the purp:.se
of the kickoff is 10 invite as
many community people as
possible so they can be
introduced to the local
agencies funded by the United

1986."

Day.

I JACK

United Way money raiser
unaffected by new scandal

money nearly caused its demise.
The fair was on the verge of
ban kru ptcy on the e ve of the
ope ning day in 1985 but was
momentariJy saved by a loan from
the state of illinois.
Proceedings for the pun:hase of
the fair by the state began following
th e 1985 festivities, and the Du
Quoin State Fair became an actual
"state" event in 1986.
"The fair suffered a decline the
last few years before the Slate took
over," Summers said ''1bere had to
be state involvement to retwn to the
place it had been in the years past,
and we have seen a contin uing
growth since the state's puTChase in
Attendance topped 275,000 that
year, more than doubling the figure
from 1985.
Faced with budget cuts again this
year, officials bave bad to reduce
the number of days at the fair,
cancel the livestock shows and
cwtail some entertainment, but will
stilJ offer seven days of activities,
including harness and auto
racing,grandstand entenainment,
and demr,nstrations of innovative
approaches to farm management
and soil conservation.
The fai r officially opens 9 am.
Tuesday wit h a ribbon-c utting
ceremony and runs through Labor
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Way and Ihe service to (he
community they provide.
A representative from each

of we agencies funded will he
introduced and one or two may
say a few words, Lineb:Jn saill
Potts said the SI25.ooo goal

is a reasonable one . The
United Way 's 5150,000 goal
for 199 1 feU $43,000 short.
The f und s raised go· 10
agencies ;" :he Carbondale
area who provide imponant
services to people wbo may
not be able to affnrd to pey for
the services tbemselves, Bill
Gorgognoni, 1992 campaign
cbairman, said. The funds
help agencies meet tbeir
financial need in serving the
public. he said.
The primary fwl!:tion of the
United Way is roUecting fimds
and distributing tbem to local
agencies that .......e the needs
of the public, Lineban said.
Potu said money given can
be designated to a particular
organization or 8Ie8.
Students who want to give a
donation to the United Way
from their hometown can give
in Carbondale and designate
where they want it to go, he
said.

! - - - - - - - - - - - - -..
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$pln & win $100
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wi" $800 SUNDAY

Iald ofSlt•.:;e and IMknew
(German)

Sunday and Monday
August 30 a 31
7:00 It 9:30 p.m.

SINGLE
WHITE

Student Center AUditorium

A.dmlsslon $1.00

FEMALE

Rellenyls
Furnihire
Futon

Bed & Fr~me

£()medlan

~ay

Yennettl

Saturday, August 29, 8pm
Student Center Big Muddy Room
$1 slue Students / $2 General Public
214-20 N, 14th st Herrin

. . . ~~~~~.1.~~ ._

::iponsored by the student Programming Council's
Expressive Arts and Center Programming Comm~tees .
ond Student Ce"ter Special Programs. JlllClIE A PAn Of ITt

CHOSEN BY A QUEEN. DRIVEN BY A DREAM.

HE DARED TO GO TO THE EDGE.

CHRISlOPHER CowMBUS
~

THE DISCOVERY

.~_.

Daily 4:45 7:15 9:30 SAT & SUN MATINEES 2:00
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MEISTER, from page 1

Calendar
/-'

Community
THE VETERANS o .un

or slUe

Im'ilb

1111

men and V.'CIffil'11 V~('fM~ 10 an mfannal mrc1mg
and gcT-together I I 7 p.m. 1000ip,hl :u .he Pinch

Pmny Pub. 700 E. Grand A\'{'.. ru nlOft' infaor·
malion. :all

~~-4707.

TUE 511; STRATEGIC GAMF..5 SOCIETY
\I.'iII b:.- mee1iug from noon 10 midnighT Saturday
in .iK' Studen T Center's M i ~s inip(Ji a nd Ohio
room" ',n 15 will be ollr new car:lpaigns day.
whc-n: The new campaigns of!he ~'cr will
start. New mnilber.s always ~ wek:ome. For
~

information. call JoC'l at S29-463l!

T HERE WILL BE A PRACfICE Graduate
Record Exam at 9 Lm. on September 26. "r.1e ftc
(or taking The Icst is 510. For fu~ inf0rm3IJon
and It'Pstrntm. com3C1 Testing Services, Woody
Hall B ~ or fIhMt: .536-3303.
PEACE CORPS .1LM ; ~I..d it fkgin H~~ will
be sho wing a T 1 p.m. tonight in the Siudenl
Center's Saline Room. For more in(onnaIKln.
contacl Peaa: Corps Coon:iiMIOr .1 453-ln2.

defense will file an appeal. The
defense has a thirt y day period in
which to fi le an appeal wi th the
States Attorney.
Meiste r was indicted Nov. 15.
199 1 fo ll ow in g a 1989 Ill inoi s
State Police investigation charged
with forging documents 10 fra ud
clients for $30.000 in fees. Meister
was convicted of the crimes July
22.
'lnc charges stem from two 1988
business transactions ;n which he
was found guilty of dumping waste
illegally.
Mei ste r was in vo lved with a
$23.000 Allen Waste Management
contrac t with the U.S. Fish a nd
Wildlife Service to clean up and
dispose of asbeslos-conlaminaled
rubble following a 1988 fire at the

Crab Orchard Wildlife :-<fuge.
TeST imony indicaled that MeiSler
f" rged -ignatures of landfill operators, giv ing the impression 10 his
c li e nt and th e En viro nm e nta l
Protection Agency that the loads

were delivered 10 the PCI1)' County
Landfill. which they were not.
Shanzle-Haskins said during trial
thai Meister. in addi tion to forging
man ifests . c harg.:d an unusua ll y
high price to U.S. Fish and Wild life
to dispose of waste bel ieved to be
special haza r~o u s waste. wh ic h
actually was handled " the Jackson
County Landfill as QO'1"al waste.
Attorney General Roland Burris
said during the trial that Meister not
ollly stole from the fcderd.1 government. meaning the taxpayers of the
state. he put the environment at ris;"

Interested In Jommg ' a
Fraternity?
Pl ease (;11 out and and return to 3rd floor Student
Center, OSD or Intergreek Council Office.
Nam~: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ __

Soc. Sec. #: _ __ __ _ _ __ __ __ ___
School Address:_ _ _ _ _ _~~_ _ __
School Phone # :_ _ __ _ __
High School:,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
High School gpa/college gpa (if applicable) _ _

!MM!PM:S P~LACE
A Totally "New" Concept
In Oriental Dining

FOOD. fllN AND FELLOWSHIP will be 11 6
p.m. Sunday a' the Wesley Foundalion. fU6 S.
lIIinoisA,'e. Wc'Uhavc Igreat dinner (Sldonalion) and M exciling prognm. Meet new people
~ ha\'e a. good time. A ll student ....oeIrome. Call
ahead ifyoo need I ride. 457-8 165.

FRIENDS t'OR NATlVF. AMERICANS will
from 7 p.m. 10 8 pm. tonighl at the Srudcnl
Cenltr's Ohio Room. Nt ..... members aTe' .....eI ·
come:. For mort inronna:tion. COClIat1 Robcn II

meeI

.~29-4848.

UNI VERSITY CHRISTIAN MINISTRIES

(I'mby. ucc. Oiscipio and M)'ont else' offers II
werk ly Dinnt r with Friends iii II 6 p.m. on
Sundays :U Iht Inttrfai th Center. Orand and
Illinois. Join us!

C YPRIOT AND HELLENI C STUDENT
Ali5OC'ialion will meet al 7 pm. tl)(1ighl II the
Vitko Lounge. 41h ftoor. Siudent Cenler. For

mort infonnal;oll. COnl:lCl Michalakis at 529-

51"'Slue CHL'IlESE BIBLE m..lOWSHJP .....iII
h.:!Vt thc:ir Fall Orienlation Dinner (Free) at 5:45
IoOight a:t E.P. 0Mt:h.. 624 N. Oakland. Fa- mort
infonnatJOl'l. contact KtUy 8\ 457-8333.
HABITAT FOR HUMANITY lbuilding and
I"C'ha!lbing affon.!ablt housing) Campus O!.ap:er
will h:wt an organiution mrcting al 8 p.m. on
Sunday It the Inlerfaith Cerutr" (comer of Gnnd
and Illinois). For moo: information. call Karen It
549·7387.

ENROLLMENT,
from page 1 -.-.
decline in the number of students
to SIUC," she said. " But I have to
say right now that we have l"Iot ~n
a decline."
However, Coppi said it is too
early to teU if the tuition increase
will have any impact ")Xln the students.
Taiwanese studems make up the
lar~es l number of new stude nt s
with 62 registered, followed by
Japanese with 56. she said.
Copp' attributed Ole high number
of Japanese studehts to the program
SIUC has in Nakajo, Japan.
Beverly Walker, dinx:torof overseas program, said that 268 students
have transferred from Nakajo since
May 1988 when SIUC Slarted a
program there.
" We will probably have a steady
transfer of 30 to 50 over the ne~l
few years," Walker said.
1 n 199 1 SlUC ranked :-<0. II
nationwide in the number of international students enrolled a t universities.

COBA, from page 1
Shepherd 3Iso suggested COBA
be sensitive to the ratio of international students to domestic students
in all gradl"lO programs.
Gutterid!.", said the college ir.tends
to increase the proportioo of student.
entering its graduate program.
" Our focu s is to increase o ur
recruiting effort by enlarging the )XJOI
of students who are looking at us:'
he said.
Joe Pineau. coordinator of MBA
~e rvices for COBA, said he is tom
bel ween two a lt ernatives when
d-.oosing what students to aJ low inlo
L!:: college 's graduate program.
"1bey want me to d.ccrease the
nllmber 0f internationaJ students J
allow into our program bu! ,~y also
want the best quality students in our
progrdffi," he said. " But what should
I do if the best quality student is
international?"
The high ratio of international students is a plus in the eyes of faculty
at other universities, Pineau said.
The glo\;!al aspects in business are
. becoming..wore important each
year. so having international stu-

dents as busmess majors is 3 positive thing. Pineau said.
Angus Hui, a 1992 MBA graduate from Hoog Koog, said intematio"al students should lIol be denied
access to the business graduate pr0gram witJ-x>ut a good reason.
International students show dedication in the prog ram. so they
should havl': unlimited access. Hui
said.
.'We study real hard and our grade
point averages tend to be higher than
most American students," he said.
" We also pay higher tuition. It costs
$3.800 to take 15 semester hours \ IJC pay our share."
Enrolling in graduate schoo) is
necessary for many international students, Hui said.
"For instaoce. in most Asian countries the opponunity to go to grad
school is limit ed. so to have a
degree we have to go to school
abroad," Hui said. " I don' t know if
saying only so many of us can be
enrolled in grad school is racism 0'
not.'-but you want everyone to have
an educariorC'

DISTRICTS, from page 1
D1inois Supreme Coun ruled in favor
vf a plan to condense the state's 22
districts into 20.
The districts merged a. a result of
the 1990 census, which revealed a
substantial decrease in the llIinois
population and an increase in popu 1ation in the western stares. Because
congressional SC8IS are divided based
00 a percentage of national populatioo, Olinois lost two seal,; in the U.S.
House of RepresenU!tives. Th"" the
22nd D is trict was split intc
Congressional Districts 12 and 19.
The staleitigh coon's ruling put SL
aair and Jackson rounties within the
same jurisdiction. The first electi..-,
for the seat in the 12th District pits
U .S . Rep. Jerry Costello, DBelleville, and Republican candidale
Mi\r, Starrof CarIxJndale against one

mcr\y represented a district 40 miles
nonhwest of Carbondale's district.
but was forced to compete with Starr
for office in a mostly rural area.
"St. aair Coonty is more urbanized than Jackson," Brown said .
·'whicl . ,~s Starr would have to
develop a familiarity with problems
in Bellevil;,. and especially East St.
Louis. that he prcbabl y wouldn'l
deal with in Carbondale."
Brian Loti , spokesm an fo r
CostellO, said Costello' s old district
contained five eotmues, and the new
l2th district will have nine.
"Costello wi~ need a congressional office in each of the counties in
:he district to become more familiar
wi1It the people. which 001 all congr<sstTl<"n do." he said. ' 'Thocgh we
lost populated a reas in Madisll.l

another.
Costello. of St. a air County. for-

(Courtly), "'" gained Jackson Courtly
and the counties south of Jackson."

New Dish of the Week:
One-half crispy chicken
(Cantonese style) $3_ 95
served with fried rice
Free Parking in Reserved Area

529-1566

100 S. Illinois

i - - -

\vt.sA
11_
-

1_

Open at 4:30pm
TU8s thruSun
(Closed Monday)

·"Clip Coupon'" -

-

-

I~ ~lAILBOXES &

,

I
I~ SHIPPING CENTER I
I 103 W. Walnut • Carbondale I
I
(corner of Walnut & Illinois Ave.) I
e offer packaging & shipping, private mailboxes, I
I co ies, Fax service , keys made, laminati~, money
I fireman' last
tiIle & license, body guard sell defense spray, I
J.D. processing & handCralIed candles.
I
Open Mon. - Fri. 8:30 - 6; Sd, 10 - 2
I
I We are an authorized UPS shipping agent I
WE PACK AND SHIP ANYTHING ANYWHERE
I UPS, US Mail, fed-Exp., Overseas Mail, Iniemalional Shippin~
I
Clip Ad & get $1 off UPS or
I
I Call Federal Express Shipment Fox I
limit 1 per shipment
457-6573
L:457-6371
___ ."Clip
Coupon", _ _ _ :J

......£ . . .1

n.e SaIuId Athletic pass is your ticket to see
Football. VoUeyball, and Basketball in 1992-;}3_
Don't miss the exciting action!

Saluki Athletic Pass
The 3aluki Athletic Pass is your ticket to see O\lc r 40 great
home a t.hlelic evenls in 1992-93. AI a cost of less Ihan 50
cents per cont est you ca n 't afford to miss out. And Saluki
Athlelic Pass hold er s gc! lsI priorily for Me n 's Baskelball
lickels in ST UDENT ~, EA TI NG SECTIONS.

-----_ .. _-------STUDENT TICKETS Please remit with S20.00 pllymcnl
Make Checks pJ.yable 10 SlUe

Name : _ __ _ __ _ _ __ __ _ _ __
Schoo l Addrcs" _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ____ _
Cit y :
SSN :

ta te : _ _ Z ip _ __ __
Phone: _ _ _ _ __

CLASS RANK : FR
SO
JP
SR
G RAD STU DENT
( c irc le o n e ) Mai! to: Ai hl ctic Tickcl O rfi cc
S IU Arena
Carbo nd ale. IL 62901
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THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE HAS
FREE TECHNICAL PEN CLEANING
LARGE PAPER CUTTER
POStAGE STAMPS
BINDlNG SERVICE
LAMINATING
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY MAPS
ACADEMIC APPAREL
RENTAL & SALES
GIFT WRAPPING
SPECIAL ORDERS
BOOKS
SUPPLIES
RUlJBER STAMPS

MORE THAN
JUST BOOKS~ ..

- - - WE HAVE HATS

ALIA

BOOKBAGS--AND BACKPACKS ·
CALCULATORS-~

PERSONALIZED C:::;;:::~
~~~~~~~~CLASSRINGS
SIU :MUGS
NOTEB....,....,&~u__~_
~_ _ T-SHIRTS AND
AND BINDERS
SWEATSHIRTS
................"....-~~-~ ART SUPPLIES
NOT TO
MENTIoN------BOOKS

"'-,,,..,.,

- - SHORTS AND
SWEATS

BANDMAlDS----~:

1...-...........

~.__~r-~~-SOCKS
REGULAR HOORS
IlIOn • I'RL 8AM • 5:30l"1li .
SAT. 12l"1li· 5l"1li

SPP..aAL IIOIJBS
SAT. AUG 22 lOAM - 5FJII
SIn. AUG 23 10Mt - 5FJII
JIIOft·'DIlJR.. AUG l4-27 8AM - 8PIII

I'BL .'liQ l8 SAM - 5:30rM

SJ6 -JStl
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Officlcai.., ~t:=f~e'" \Alith rpr.vclino.
but students unhappy with effort
By John Razanka

requires the University lO have a
comprehensive recycling plan by
1995 and to achieve a <O-percent

Environme:rtal Writer

Members of a
s tudent
environmental group said they are
unhappy with University recycling
effons, but sruc officials sal' they
are satisfied with efforts so far.
Edml!l1(\ Schott, spokesman for
the Student Environmental Cenler,
said the group supports University
efforts lO recycle but believes more
needs lO bedone.
He said the Un iversity should
hire more student worker<_ lO pick
up recyclables from campus
offices because of the large amount
of paper they use.
He also sai d studen ts must do
their part by putting a! lJminum
cans in the proper containers.
" Stude nts definitely have to

cooperate with any recycling
program that is going on now,
however big or little it may be,"
Schou said.
Patrick Glisso n, Universi ty
recycling manager, said the Cenler
for Environmental Health and
Safety does its part by picking up
and sorting white ledger paper,

green bar computer paper,
newspapers, and aluminum.
The Center for Environmental
Health and Safely is a new

Univers ity

department

encompassing what used to be
POllution Control and RIidiological
Control.
"Currently the program we have
collects m3lerial from 150 to 200
offices on C&'Tlpus," Glisson said.

reduction in the amount of solid
waste generated by the year 2000.
"It would be beller for the

.

environment to recycle now,"
Vigil said. "II we built our own
plan and were ready lO submit it by
1995 we wouldn't have to h ire
outside contractors lO do the job."
BUI James Tyrrell, director of the
Center for Environmental Health
and Safety, said the University has

been

wai ting

for

program

guide lines from the Illinois
Department of Energy and Natural

Resources.
"We just received inslructions
from the Illinois Deparunent of
Energy and Natural Resources:
Tyrrell said. " It is going to be a
major projecL"
He said he will learn more about
the g uidelines when he anends a
workshop on college and

university waste redaction and
recycling in Cha mpaign on Oct.
29.
"We have been doing a liule bil

of recycling over Lhe

l~t

several

years," 1Y=ll said. ''To be able In
do it on a large scale we need lO
find out how much waste we are
generating and what it is made up."
"Some things are relatively easy
lO nx:ycle, such as catdboard boxes
aluminum cans, while ledger, and
comp uter paper. O nce you gel
beyond 25 percent of the was te
you have lO get in more specialized

forms of recycli ng . A lo t of
education will have lO be involved
to ge t people to change their
habits.
''There are laws in place saYing
you need to recycle," fyrr. ll said.
"But, for recycling lO rea!ly worle
somebody will have to do
something lO make it economically
feasible."
Tyrrell said the \.. urrent wasle
disposal contract does not provide
economic incentives 1p recycle and
a new wasle disposal contract that
charges according lO the amount of
waste generate.d would make
r",;ycling econor.'cally feasible.
He also said the dvailabililY. of
landfill space in Southern lllinois
may provide a financial incentive
for recycling in the near funrre.
'''I'he. way things are going roost
will be closed in the ne.t tWe! to

three

years,"

Tyrrell

said.

"Materials will have to be
transported long distances and that
will be expensive. That provides
:y~~ersilY with an in-:entive to

acampus Ctlapter of Habitat for HumanitY
Is farming!!!

~-

~

Come to the organizing meeting

Sunday. August 30 8p
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lnruWth
Gran<! & illinois
Hdp bWl4 aDd rehab ,ffordabl. boaoin(
In Carboodale, the u,s., and th..... ld.

(the orpnbatlon Jimmy Carter work, with )

~ call Karen Knodt

•

549.7381 for ia~re Info
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"For the moment there is no

financial adv~ntage for the
university," 1Y=1I said. "We need
a change in our wasle contracL We
need lO know \\~ ltind. of wasle
we have and how much we
generate. We have 10 modify our

It
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JESUS 15 ALIVE,!
COME JOIN US AT...

=~n~ ~~;:j'CI!::

CALVARY CAMPUS CHURCH

mat<rials. "
Tyrrell said the recycli ng
program will be expensive.

CDmer of POplar &. Maln Sis.
Wo",hlp 8 ,30 &. tO,30 Sunday A.M. Btble Class 9,ooA.M.

(AN

1NTU.NA110NAL AN> AMUUCAN OiAItl5MAllC FELLOWSHIP)

For more Information all 529--4395

"Collection vaties from once a
week lO coce a semester depending

H&R BLOCK'S INCOME TAX COURSE PREPARES
O.n the need . The more y ou
pr:xluce, the more frequenLly we
STUDENTS FOR A REWARDING CAREER
pickup."
Glisson sai d recycling e!Tons in . ,
4
tbe Studen, Center and the ' Each year tho usands of stude ~ts ~J!1Oney for Ihelr.sc.hoof ex~nscomp uter lab in Faner Hall are
es by wo,fung as H&R rncom ~ tax 'P.I8PW8I6. The)<prepare for fh,s
complicdted by people who p ut
challeng,ng work by enrolling In the H&fI Block Itl&Jme Tax Course.
garbage and other inappropriate
Block's Income Tax Course provides them with hands,," experience
materials in the recycling bins.
preparing individual income tax returns. Students learn how to han·
"Until students cooperale an d
die Increasingly complex tax situations as the term progresses ano
pu t the right materials in the right
bins putting out additionai pu blic
they learn which tax strategies can save the m the most money.
containers will not accompli sh
anything." Glisson said.
Block's experienced instructors have trained U'Ousands of tax preparJohn Vigil, 311 SEC member, said
ers. Many graduates of the course have gone un to rewarding
the group a'.>O is unhappy because
careers in income tax preparation. Classes bag j~ September 14,
the Universi ty does not have a
1992. A choice of morning , ahernoon, evening, and weeke nd classcomprehensi ve· recycli ng plan in
es allows students to pick Umes that besl fit their schedule.
place and has done liUle lO develop
one.
Grad uates of the H&R Block Income Tax Course receive Certificates
An amendmen t La the Illinois
of Achievement and continuing e'ducation units (CaJsj. Q ualified
So lid Was te Management Act
graduates of the course may be offered job interviews with H&R
Block bu1 are under no obligation to accept employment.

Corona

Those intaresled in mo re information about the H&R Bkx.:k Income
Tax Course may contact the H&R Block aff"'" al 1400 W. Main or
call 457-0449 or 1-800-TAX-2000.

~

$4.99

~.

Seagram's
7 Crown

$11.99
1.75 mers

Dewar's
Scotch

$23.99
750 ml

Gin

Tequila (White)

$9.99

",l " , UI( I"'~IH~
., ,I 11Ul1K1"OIl.t! ., ." .. ~'" I~'I

u""r\ I, \,,.,.,_tl"4H

$2;29

House Of Music

Gordon'!!; Vodka

917 E.Main, Marion
997-1518

$9
. 99 ·
1.75 liters

,~"

~"
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By Rebecca Campbell
He anh Writer

them the an imais," s he said. " I
hope they find a way to reinstate
the iivestock s how in th e future
because it is a great loss to
Soulhern DJinois."
Patrick Bm wn. Du Quoin SLaIe
Fair press operations coordinator.
said fair officials did what was
necessary to meet the sLate's new
budget and managed to make culS
in areas that would not bring
demise to the fair ' s 70-year
tradition of h<ne racing.
'The only notable change is that
you won't see th e live stock
shows-the budget culS haven't
IOUChed harness racing." he said '1
don ' t think it will hurt dail y
auend2nce, but toraI attendance will
be down because we knocked off
three full days,"
Iill Escue, office systems

New food policy
adopted for fund
raising groups

New rul es o n foo d sol d by
stu dent organi za tion s for fund
raising are in pl ace thi s semester,
an SlUe official said.
Th e SlU Board o f Trus tee,
a dopted a new policy that
restriclS the sale of foods wh:ch
need to be kept cooled or healed

to certa i n temperatures, said
Deborah Waiton , a ssistant
director
for
Student
Development
Grills are also banned, she said,
tit":cause the y pose a safety
haard.

WailOn said roods that need to
be kept hot or cold can cause
foo d poisoning if th ey are nOt
kept at suffic iw tl y hig h or low
temperatures.
Student organizations are given
• IOIice regarding the new pol icy
wilen they register with student
developmen~ Walton said.
Dan Kulavic, president of th e
Society for the Advancement of
Managemeill, said the new
regulation has definitely put
organizations in a had position to

raise money.
.
KuJavic said SAM used to sell
hOI oogs to raise money, but will

'We
~.

"Without the University, DOt a
whole IO! goes on here," she said
"It's nice to have this 8JUluaJ event"
S ummers said people should
foc us on what remains at the Du
Quoin State Fair , not what is

SAM sell s don ulS, coffee and
j uice to raise money, bu t j= do:s
not make as much as it l1id hot
dog sales, he said.
"We' re making a littl e bit off it,
bllt n o thing like th e ho t dog
sales," KuJavic said.
Kulavic said he be lieves
SlDdent organli:ations are cautious
about keeping hot and cold foods
at the proper temperatures and he
does DO! undmtand why the new
regulaJon was put into effect
'"10 the best of my knowledge
no one ever got sick off the hot
dogs that were sold," be said.

-

_

_ r.1NII-1-o:

~ WIllI

• p.m.
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assistant in continuing edUcatioD,
said she grew up in CaIbondaie and
has attended the fair since she was
501'6.

1I0t be allowed to do so this year.

..

FI'IIndI CWMIdY)

• p.m. HIIIII8t far . . . . . ClIIIPUI

i':'~

wed. 4:50

fdIIalllbVItUdY group)
IIdWelk~

8 p.m.

UCM i. a campus community of students, faculty, and .tlff from
many rellglou. and cultural per1pOClives. We bring lO!Ielhor a pa.-

missing.

ston for making our local and global communities more just and
healthy places in which all creatures may thrive.

"Any way you look at i~ we have

9-t.~

seven full days of exciting, family
fun," he said. "It's g oing to be a
good fair."

~~

UCM is supported by the:
UniIocICIudlclChrist

~CIud1(ll1oc011ts)
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BOOKSTORE
Back-To-S~hool Specials

'---------- Drafting Lamp

Drafting
Chair

$7.99

Texas Instruments r.--'
'5~~~
CaIcu1a t ors
::~:S : IZ '.
710 Book Store
TI-30-Stat
"'
~ 3Price

Drafting Table
Suggested Retail
.$h~

•

710 Book Store
Price
$79 99

$11.99

$8900

Pre~packaged

kits for many
art and drafting classes

,--------~~------~~

KOH-I-NOOR'
RAP IDOGRAPH'

549-7~

710 South Illinois Ave. •

HP-28S

7 Pen Set Hewlett-Packard Calculators
8

'ill':) '

HP-2BS

SELECTIO~7;:;'!~:CE! ~:~~II i:;:~g b ..

GREAT
ON CASSETTES AND CDS!

HY-48SX

.

•

ACADEMIC PLA.NNERS
'12 Month Calendar
~Iudes Sections for

1) Telephone
Numbeni
2) Quiz Recorder

3) Memos

4 Schedule of Gasses

SIUDESK

One Stop and Y-ou're R ead y f or CIasses
.......,.110...
S.lfO'

Ring Bind....
$e,.
~O,
00/....
0"'·

""I..
.adkpacks.,.

"'I..,. 110..

...,.

CO'...•

-"".

l'tl

*

~

--1Ie1,.

H"wlelt-PacJ(aJd features a
full lii'l!! 01 bUSiness and
technical calculators for
students. Pick out the one
thafs right for you . Come in
today,

.""#11" ; M

HEWLETT

CALENDARS
With 18

frequently

TDK
SA-90's
$", 99

.L.

called

Super high

SIU numbers

resolution
for all your

listed at the top.

··L_____P_A_C_K_A_R_O.____~----s24~.~~----~m~US~iC~need~~s~
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Didl. .arl••
Hooks
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A new world disorder
Br~ak-ups

predicted

Geographers predict that by the
earty 20th century. many states win
have broke n into much smaller
units. Amo ng just a few of thE:
geographers' prediclions:
• AUSTRAUA breaks up into four
pteces, giving birth to new states like
"Swanland," r.amed after the river in
the west, and ·Abol and . ~ after the
aOOrigines in the north.
• In EuROPE. the long-rebellious
Basq ue a.,d Catald n regions
formally leave Spain. Brittany ~its
from France. Belgium disintegrates
into the new states 01 Wallonia and
Flanders. And Samiland Is carved
from the northern Lapp-populated
ar~as of Norway, Swede n and
Hnland , the n joins the northt!rn
regions of Canada and Russia in the

new Circumpolar Arctic Confed·
eration.

• In RUSSIA. new states emerge
in the Far East. the Urals, and East
and West Siberia; assorted !"maU
elhnlc enclaves such as Tatarstan
and Dagestan gain independence.
and places like Kaliningrad, Tuva
an d Bu ryat become vi rtua lly
independent autonomous zones.
• In AsIA. Incb loses Punjab and
part of Kashmir. Afghanistan breaks
into at least three ethnic pieces. The
Philippines ~ Mindanao.
sourt:e: Los AngeIesTmes

Geographers mapping future
see the carving of new nations
Los Angeles TImes
WAS HI NGTON - Imag in e a
wo rl d in w h ic h Scot land ga in s
independence fro m Britain a nd
Ilaly di vides in half. Ru ssia and
C h ina both frag men t into a
di7.zying array of new states. while
Canada di sappears altogeth e r.
Along the way. a host of new slales
- incl uding Sam ila nct. Pushlu nistan. and Zu lu land - arc born.
And those arc only a few of the
possibilities that a panel of eminent
political geograpt,ers predicled for
the nexi decade as the " .orld m?, is
red rawn. Th e scope o f com m !;
c hanges in the world 's fro nt ie rs
will be among the most profound
in history. they said. And the pace
may set a recoro.
"What we' re dealing with is the
re -c rea t ion of countries:' s aid
W illi a m B. Wood . th e State
Deparunenl's chief geographer.
Over the next 25 10 30 yean;, the
world roster may increase by 50
percent or more. "lbere' U ~ more
than 300 coontries." predicted Saul
B . Cohen, pasl pres id e nt of . ~e

As sociat io n
of
A me ri ca n
Gec>graphers.
So me of the c ha nge s th e se
geogra phe rs fo resee m ay s ee m
logical probabilities while others
appear outlandish conjectures. But
they a re mad e by m e n w h os e
profess io n is s l udy in g the
relationship of physical geography
and na tional borden; to politi cal
cu ltu re. sociology and history.
M""o reove r, in co ntex t . th eir
foreca~1S for the tum of the century
are hardly out of line. Even before
the Barcelona Games we re over
and the 172 learns thOi competed
th ere head ed fo r ho m e , fo r
exa mp le, O lymp ic p la nn ers had
slaned preparing for more than 200
participating slales in 1996.
The polilical geographers do not
agree on all the details of the fulUre
world map. But they do agree that
recha rt ing the g lobe will be the
byproducf o f several CO!1c urrent
trendS, rang ing from tlle pov erful
pull of ethnicily ana the spread of
democracy to changes in the very
concept of a mode m state.
First. so me bordeIs will b e

altered a~ nations break away from
tradilicmaJ states. as has happened
painfull y in Yugos lav ia over the
pas t year a nd peacefu ll y in
Cuchoslovakia lhis year.
" Boroers of present countries or
so-ca lled nalUrtl l boundaries will
increas ingly lose their importance
whe n th ey do not correspond to
we ll -recog ni zed lin g u is tic a nd
.erritoriaJ identities:' said Fabrizio
Eva. an Italian geographer.
Second. other new countr1t"5 will

be add ed

:l S the la s t co lo ni e s
become indepcn cnt countries the do m inant trend du rin g th e
second haJf of the 20th century and
ev ident mOM r~.ce ntl y .vhen th e
Soviet e mpire' ~ collapse sp:1 wned
15 ne'wl' state3.
Or. d thi rd and mo rc swee ping
level. the new linc') on a map will
be produced by fundam e ntal
c hanges in th e role of sta te s. in
re sponse 10 economic and social
pressures and political alienation.

u.s. borders
not irnmune
from change
Los Angeles limes

WAS HI NGTON - Some may
think of the U.S. borde ... as among
:he most j:X!nnancnt ill ! h~ world.
but even Ihe Uni tea Slates is not
im mune 10 the forces thai a panel
of po li t ica l geog r aphe rs s ees
reshaping the g l~hc.
Even as the j ust-nego tiated
onh American Free Tr.:tdc Agreemen t takes sha p p for exampl e.
Can2.da is wrangling 10 kee p
Qu ebec pan of Ihe coumry. Over
lime. Ca'lada's srranded Maritimes
cou ld join the United Stales. whi le
Albe n a and Saskatchewan me rge
a nd go th e ir own way. a nd the
Indian - and E ~. kimo-domi n 4ted
nonh joins a polar confcder.it ion.
the geographers said.
In lurn , the We s tern U:1ilcti
States and Canadian provinces now
integrating the ir economics wi th
As ia 's Pacific R im - A las ka,
British Columbia, Washington and
Oregon - may also be emboldened to create ~.he ir own "zone:'
eithe:- autonomous or inde pende;ll.
The geogra phers tentatively du b
the new state, strelchine from the
Arctic's Beaufol1 Sea (0 the sunny
c limes of Northern California.
" Pacifica. ,.
On : he o lh e r U.S . burder. th e
incredSingly fuzzy demarcation line
be twee n the U ni ted St a te s a nd
Mex ico could evolve into another
ne w zo ne, te ntatively ca ll ed
"A nge lica" by geographe rs. T he
rest of Mexico may then fragment
into three or more parts.
T he overa ll re su lt : Insi.:ad of
three la rge st a te s. th e !"~ ort h
American Free t rade Agreeme nt
could event ually cont!lill a dozen
smaller pieces - or Inore.
F ..-c n after losing P:u' ifir a and
Angelica. the Un;led Sta,c.< may be
vulnerable to fu nhpr splits. A map
designed by StanlFY 0 Bru nn . an
Int ernational Gt!ograph icaJ Uni on
pane list from th e Unive rs ity o r
Kt! ntuc ky. divides"Ameri ca in lO
n: nc oth e r ind c p ~ n de nt or
auto' iomou!" zones. not nece.'\sarily
l·o il.c id i'l g wi lh cu rre nt sta te
bo u n da rtc~ . It includes a i" duSlrj
... tme grrJupi ng all of Michigan and
Wis cCl n ... :n. no rth e rn c h u nks of
Illinol '\ , I"dian;:\ a nd Oh. 'l. ;.mo

Everyday Luncb & Dinner ButTet
Friday - SEAFOOD BUFFET

$4.45
$9.95

-Snow Crab Legs
-Clams
-Scallops
-Hot-Cold Broilecl Shrimp -Breaded Shrimp -Coo
-Crab meat (Indudes 6 seafood dishes and Salad Bar)

Saturday and Sunday - All Day Buffet

$4.45

"Bring in this ad for. FREE Soft drinJr.

4574510

,...
z

Campus
'Birfiards &

-i!
c:c

.9lmus e.men t

. .I

SIU Student Special
only

-

$2 .00 r-er HOur Pemble.

AllY number of pIayers_
Must h~ve Student 1.0. 10CXId IIIl11111St1n

Also Featurfng 28 of the Best VIdeo Games and

Plnballs In SOUthern illinois

Mon.- sat. 9:00 •. m.-1:30 a.m_
Sunday 12 Noon - 1:30 a.m.

......._-,

®

Welcome Back Salukis

815, S. illinois Ave.
549·6387

549-1111

I

Located At The Comer Of Wall And Grand Avenue.

i

Limited Delivery Atea.

rS~de~
sp~iai -$1~3- 98
'I
1 I.arge Pizza
-

I
I
I
IL.

r

witln "The Works"
lLargep~zG
with 2 toppings

..\ddil iorutl Toppings §5t

PepperonanJ5
6' Special

eA .

A""'alJOH'

~rlll
-

F,~

Garlic Sa:la

• + tax
~.
_..

.

I
I
I

Opat f" lunch
Nol V,did Wltn A'1! 'JI,ltT Co1lpon . Expif(.~; 9/ 30/92- 1

.

..

it':g; - - .- -:~- - 97

I 1 Topping
I Pizza

....

6. -

+

911 :

la~

I
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I
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.dmini.tr.tive and academi c
officer of Southern Dlinai s
Univcnily at CalOOndaJe and any
~ ..lborizcd or din:ct.cd by
tbe President to act on th.t
officer', bebalf.
14. ·Sanction" mean. I me.l Surc
~Id'd.e~unt of
IS. "Student).; mean. aay penon
.
for. enroUecf in. or

....

Scxnhem

•
DATE:
AuguSl, 199)
MEMO TO: Members ci t.
FROM:

P-"rvey Wdd>,

The univenicy .oopted lh~

1991. h..rmdards at< ind,
expeco from sruOents.

It was designed to suStain
and to define an ethical fou.":n

resoonsibUity.
It ootlines certain righ~ .
it does noc: relieve srudentsoith

state and fede.ralla'lllS or 0Ihe!:

PIaR read your copy oi d. S
!he fu""" rek.. """.

If you ba~ question., phone"
AHa.in, I!oJncIt T-40, 536·lJ)~
B.~

1.
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c.boadoL.
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_

-l!aMni<J.

~.c.boaIaIe.

8. -D.ys" mean. all day. when
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9. ~~~

wbea die quc.taOll of ,ullt is

coale:lCed or wben tItc JlDdea.t
~1 ..~10I'1be

~:!~~i~l"~':ri~i::nth~
..........

10. oo!nformll " d isciplinary
procedare.. are. duciplinary
J-T occdurel u. ed when th e:
QUCk.'"ul d aWl it: not CXJmeItcd
ptlcn to have an
cIcciIioo made ttl the

August 28. 1992
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ILLI

swdenl ...ortcen in the department in
whim the incident ocx:wTed thall be

",eloded [rom judicial boonIs.
(b~ F.cu1ty incmben may includ-.:
any . pen on under r.c' ~ily
.pp~l !1 tm e nt

excl:..dtn g

~:...ft~.

re~~~~U~p~imfi~t~fl~~~~
JUdicial A:ffain to insure that
candidatel meet \hI: mini mal
_u.n...... A list .. judKial hom!
memben will be '''IliJable upon
request wiu.in th e olTice of the
ocadcmicdcm.
(3) Judicial Board OperatiD&

pC

judicW boon! may develop
iu o Wa opi:ratinl piper. Each

:=~'T~l':m'ci!fAJ1~

(..~i~~y with th e

.

Advisors
80lJd ,hall have ."

ve advisor (rom the
Office of
ent Judicial Affain .
The advisor', role sh.U be limiIed
IOn

(s)Tenn.
£lett iudicial board ,b all b e in
session for twd~ weeks ~ the
faU and '!!ring term. and for (our
weeks duiin the summer term. A
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This level has jurisdiction

President Cor Swderit Affairs,
within five days after
receiving notification oC the prior
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Ndau rain ritual vital part
of tribal cultural traditions
The BaItimofe Sun

BEIRA. Mozambique _ A
special ritual has beeD passed
down tbrough generations of
tribal chiefs of the Ndau people.
who live in the middle region of

-

'17ft'

'.

Ihis war-ravaged. droughlscorched country.
'
They call it simply " the
ceremony." as if there were only
one ritu8I important enough for
anyone
ev e n
10
bother
mentioning.

_

~

- t

~~/alr L(~ft ( ,

-

Stylists: Lana Krfstoff & Mary Ravfleld
103 S. Washington
Henlng Square Suite 210

457-0227

Tuad." • Frlda)l 0,..... a' 8:00 a .... .
.. £ ........... 8)1 appoint...,,",

StlIII PhoIo ." Nick _

Business education major Roger Lewis and
graduate student Leroy Wright read poetry

at the Big Brother
Wednesday night.

f Big Sister program

Unity among African-Americans
targeted by BAC study program
By Michael T. Kuciak

10

General Assignment Writer

academic and social college life

The Black Affa irs Co unci l is
revivin g a vers ion of the Big
Bro ther/ Big Sis te r prog ram
s pec ifica lly de sig ned to hel p
African -American
st ude nt s
g radu ate from college. the
program 's coordinator said.
A trainin g meeting for big
brothers and sisters will be 3t 7
p.m. SepL 9 in the Student Center
Antonio
A udit ori um.
A.Washington. coordinator o f the
progmm. said people who missed
the general interest .m eet.ing Aug.
26 are invited to auend.
The themes b f ~ program are
reaching oul. comit~ together and
making a difference , Washingt.on
-said.
"We :lfC layi ng Ihe foun dation
fO f th e prog ram 10 co ntinue :'
Washington said. The program
pairs \'olunte.:rs as big brothers Of
big . iSlers with underclass students

help them ass imil ate with

Was hin g to n s aid . Siude ni s a re
pa ire d by th e ir inlc re sl s a nd
hobbies. Washington said.
A potential big brother or sister
should hav e a 2.25 G PA . 24
acc red it ed ho urs and a friendly.

outgoing auilUde. Washington said.
"The program is des igned for
accoun tability." Washin gton said.
"'There is lots of interaction."
Dwight G unn. the founder of the
SACs B ig Brothe r/B ig Sis t.e r
plf'lgram. said there are several
purposes to the program . bUI the
ovorall purpose is to unify Afri an
Americans.
Wash in gton sa id the program
stumbled last year.
"The re was a changing of the
guard:' Washington said. "The
fou nder was not coordinating, and
the

progiam

needed

more

fo u ndation . T h is lime we are
starting with the foundation .. ··
Kawona Mahone. 21. a senior in

psychology from Oak Park. said
she attended lhe general interest
meeting because she is willing to
give the program another try.
" I was in it last year, because I
had some free time and want"" to
help people and show them :!round
campus." Mahone said. "It didn 't
go too well. There wasn 't a lot of
co mmunica tion wi th m y liul e
brother. The program 's a lot beuer
this year than last year."
About 75 people attended the
general in lCreS! meeting. Most
were big brother and sister
vol unteers.
Washington said this is the first

e

Sotu~."
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VETERANS

*

JOIN US FOR OUR

fmsT MEETING

i*

a

TONIGHT AT 7PM

:

!

PINCH PENNY PUB

All Veterans and Active Duty Military
:
:
Personnel are invited 10 aHend.
:
Call Pete 01 687-2338
:
:
*********** ••• *••••• *•••••••••• *.* •••••••• *••• *•••

year he has seen lhal morc big
sislers rumed out than
lillie brothers and sisters.

brother.; and

"One of the problem s we 've

always had is not having enough
big b ro the rs an d sis te rs."
Wash ington said. .. ow it seems
students feel a greater sense of
re s po ns ibili ty and want to help
peopleoul."

Medium pizza with 1
topping and 2 -16oz.
bottles of Pepsi.
FHE DEUVEIY

$779

20 BABY ·

................. 3.95

21 BABY- SHRIMP WITH GREEN PEAS._ ....... _........ _ '3.95
22 SHF!IMP CHOW MEIN.. ...._~..... __ ......................... US

All of the followlng Is Included:
CraI:: Rangoon
Portion of Frfed Rice
Choice of Soup (Hot and Sour, Wonton,
or Egg Drop Soup)

549-0365

or

529-1 635 '

- Checks ACC<lpted -

~dfiAl;a.

'
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GLBF wants to be independent,
professional, says coordinator

membership

than

student

membecship," he said.
LaSt year about 150 members
were from the rommunity and 80
were students, KeD... said.
Paulette
Curkin,
the

organization's

adviser.

said

although a lot of the support is
coming from the commun ity,
students should remain the major
part of the group.
" As long as we're a registered

sludent organization . oui first
obligation is to the student body,"
she saiq.

Terry Flsber, who is a staff... for
the Prideline, a coofidential hotIine
set up in the GLBF office for
. people to get counseling or
information about AIDS testing,
said the organization would like to

work within

lhe university
community, but some times nOt
enough lOOney is available.
" Basically we're looking for

FIlDAJ". SEl'T"EMBU 18
•.oo .......... c-. _ _

••• .snx:-. H.OOc;.....l_
SATtllDAJ". SEP"rud£a.19
P-.s ,'-3GIonc.o~iI#T ·

t

-Teny Fisher
"We try 10 do a lot of diverse
activities," he said "We try to have
a weekly meeting and at least roe
social outing a week."
.
GLBF, with
the Si UC
Counseling Cenler and Women's
Services, also has suppon groups
available for lesbian or bisexual
women and bay or bisexual men.
T hese groups are small and
confioential and meet throughout
the year.
Keller said GLBF ha s m~re
information on HIV and AIDS
than other campus ohices. Books
dealing with AIDS or alternative
lifestyle issues can be checked out
of the office, he said
Another focus for GLBF this faIl

, «Iua._c:--a_

.......·u . .. _ . ,

~.1l "_11.*;"_ ""

ku:III'-.r"--P'IICIIE

\O__ ...... I. . ,...OW ..... .w
, , - M..JCIIo _ . MJOO .. _

~I'._"" io _ .".s.o

__

\,.,... .......-.,....

SAu:m 1'OOIUU . 1J1JC ... AumIo .....'

....,.w.~.-""'-

" .• HS.._-"'"'I'J.· .. _ _
ll.OO.snx:_~"-

---

........ ___

1_,..

~c:--

~"~\2

.

of
increased
community
involvemenL
"We have a larger community

---

~

what its purpose is.
Rodney Keller, IK:ting codirector
of GLBF, said the need for
resuuclllring is primarily because

992

,

Friends
organization
is
restructuring to become more
independent:md 10 clearly define

FAMILY WEEKEND

1

.

Another reason for making the
organization more like a business is
the ex istence of many subgroups
that come om 0{ GLBF, he said.
"We' ve become a professional
organization and we' re trying 10
nm it like a business because we do
have so many arms, like a business
does," Keller said.
GLBF covers the Ulinois area
south of Mount Vernon, he said.
" Fifteen thousand students,
comm unity members and high
school level students were reIK:hed
by our group's speakers bureaus
last year," he said. '"That'S why our
coverage area is so big."
When speakers bureaus are
req ues ted by a.dmi ni strators,
faculty, staff, s tudents, or
community members, two people
from the group, usuaUy a IlIlIII and
a woman, go 10 the meeting or
class and provide information on
a1U'mative lifestyles, he soid
Cwkin said the speakers bureaus
and Prideline are two important
ways of reaching the community.
"The maio purpose of GLBF is
to IXOvide suppon ior gay, lesbian
and bisexual students at SfUC," she
said . " It also is to prov ide
education to the heterosex ual
~ about the gay and lesbian
lifestyle."
Fisher said the orga ni zation
exists to help people personally and
socially.

~

.

After 22 yea rs as an S IUC
registered student organizJuion, the
Gay, Lesbian , Bisexuals and

y~~

·We try to do a lot of
diverse activities... to
have at least one
social outing a week"

.

com m unity and indepe nd e nt J1t

sponsors because the university just
isn't doing i~" he said.

,

By Lynelle Marquardt
General Assignment Writer

___

__ o..

__
. .. _IIiJ,o
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is geuing similar organizations
staned in other pJare.>.
"We're trying u, gel one staned
in Harrisburg and at John A. Logan
CoUege," he said. "Eastern Illinois
Univel1lity has consulled us about
geuing one starled there."

The increasing interest in
starting new groups is because
people have more representation in
large groups th ar. alon e, Keller
said

Pine
Pub

LENDER CODE:

10th
f1nnlversary
Celebration
SATURDAY

817846

Choose River Forest Bank for your Stafford, PLUS, SLS
or Consolidation Loans and earn a rebate up to $2,000!
TOTAL l OAN
AMOUNT"

Under S4,000
S4,~SS,999

S6,OOO-S7,499
S7,500-S9,999
S10,OOO-S12,499
S12,500-S14,999
S15,OOO-S17,499
S17,500-S19,999

CASH
REBATE

S10
S25
S50
Sl00
$200
S275
5350
S425

TOTAL lOAN
AMOUNT"

ERe"

CASH
REBATE

S20,OOO-S24,999
S25,OOO-S29,999
S30,OOO-S34,999
S35,OOO-S44,999
$45,OOO-S54,999
S55,OOO-S64,999
$65,000 and above

SSOO
$675
S850
Sl,l00
Sl,400
Sl,700
S2,000

PARTY
in the garden

Starting at Hooo.

..

Miller Lite

. Cuh rebAlH line paid .het gr~Uon lind lifter 5 lui on.time ~~ ~ made. Rebiles .re b.sed on prinC.ipaI
bMlna ouUUlnding.t g~ d all mm obUIjr,ecI from or consoidatec' with Rive' Fon!:st ~.rtet ~I I , 1992.
Under'gfaduIte bon'oweB mI)' ckof~ rebItes trltiI their enlft educ.~ b comPdtd. 0I'fe' available: fi qualif'1f!d sd'IOOb
only. A8w refer to ~ (Mj'Qle for compIetr tm'M and conditions..

Tournamen

RIVER fOREST BANK NEVER SELLS ITS STUDENT LOANSI

To qualify for River Forest Bank's CASH BACK TO GRADUATES
program talk with your school's Financial Aid Adviser, call us
toll-free'1-8OO-145-4:125, or mail this form to the address
provided below,

,. -----------------------------------------------------------------1

: ~. I want to qualify for a cash rmate on student loans!
: ptease send me an application for. .
supplomentol Loon to Students
:
0 S~loans
Cash Bad< Consolidation Loan
0 Parent loan for
I
ui.!ergroduate Students

o
o

!
I

I

:

NAME

I

I

,
I

,
I
I

ACADEMIC l£VEL

~

River Forest Bank
Student Loan PiooesSing Center
P.O . Box 25586, Chicago, IL 60625·9998

~.~ ~ .~~~ , . . . . . . #

$2 50 Miller Lite
640z Pitchers

Many Other Contests

crTY/STATI/lJP

: SCHOOl.
L
_____
________ ..._______________________________ ___ _____ -----------

......

SANDCASTLE CONTEST
5pm-7pm
Prize: $30 Gift certificate

25¢ Hot Dogs

mEET ADORESS

I

I

:

Register by 1 :OOpm

.......... ......... . . ... . . . .

Winners receive Pinch Penny
Gift Certificates

DOtl·T MISS IT!
Pinch Penny Pub, 700 E. Grand

Daily £gypria.
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Local teenagers'
injuries treated
after car accident

g,

Bb~KS"ORE
710 som. ILLINOIS AVE

Jeremy Finley

City Wrr.er

Five area high school students
were injured when their verucle
hi t a telephone pole Wednesday
aflem oon UIO Reservoir Road.
lIeather F,riey. 17. of
M UI ;.hysboro. was dr iving th e
1974 Volkswag,,,, when the car
hydroplaned on lhe sliek road
a nd collided with a te lepho ne
pole . Jac k son Cou nt y po li ce
said.
The passengers in the car were
Ben Braeuligan . 15. Ter esa
Dunn . 16. and Kare n Fontecilla,
15 . a ll of Murp h ysb oro and
Je nn ifer Ho us t on. 17 of
Carbondale.
T:1C stude nts were tcea ted at
Memoria l
Hospilai
I P.
Ca rbo nda le, wh e re Brac uli ga n
and Fonteci ll<! were treated and
released. Farley and Dunn were
in siahic condition , and Houston
IS still u nder trea tm e nt, a
hospital spokesman said.

>

549-7304

--INTRODUCES
MACINTOSH
SOFTWARE
AT SPEGAL EDUCAnONAL PRICD
, • Microsoft
• Canvas
• Symantec

..

•·WeALDUS
also carry a complete line of mM Software

-~~

I ....

' 79

CI~ E VY

MONTE

CARlO

AuIomOtic, kn/fm, Pt.., New Bra!.as ,
Exc. Cand.
o.b.o. Cal s..9·336A

usa

91--w.zoA·MX6. lJl.

N......, am-Jm
Worrorty.
$10795. firm. CoII.t57-636J.
-

C~. o/c.1 8.)(l(II.2Yr.

HELP
SAVE
OUR

BEs'r PLACE
i n the

W ORLD
for

NEW
and
" RECYCLED"

CONTEl',I PORARY

(PRE-OWNED )

at
BARGAIN
PRICES!

FURNITURE

HOM E
FU RNISHINGS

100 N. GI.nvi.w (D.hind MurdQI. )
CAR DOH DA LE • 549-4063

University Mall (Elder Deennan Wing)
CARD.ONDALE • S49.a10~

AugUSl

28. 1992
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8 ~ VW JffiA

Ale. om/1m cou . 92 YAMA.HA FZR60Cla 2600 trill Rum MACNTOSH ~PAl RS UPGaAD£S ~ WEtGHT EQUIPMENT AND w8IJhl
wnroof. very dean, fror qUlcl .ole ~ed w/JtOtr.ta oc:c~ __ Alling lor I 5A9 S735 ...entf'l9' wIo: ~ w. a bo ~ 529 5385
$14000 o.b 0 CoIl 529 .:.o.t6 eli 5pm 1 SA600 CcJ1 5 29 2739
buy your
& deod equ\')m8I"If
83 NISSAN SENTRA, N_ Clutch , HONDA mEET BkE 00
386/ 25Mftr 1 ~ HARD [XSK 2
M isce llaneo u s

I

~~;~~':6 Ruru Good a.. Off.. ~~

fAce""

Or!y 1253 m. $600 8l l

1,1*

:t:0I:~~~~""'i~~1 ~M.

83 RENAULT l Si. 5·'P. oc, pt. pb, alI I 85 HONDA SHADOW 50G great I 386SX 16M C()HJJAL 5 MEG RAM
pwr,HtoIh. inl .• uereo con.,
condo I J ,ltD mi . 51500 obc- COll i YGA~1or 4211.'J ,hord d riYe eori
c.o.,J. lOOJWI m. $1 100 549·5013
549·7253, cnk kw&it
Matt 536·1201 "" detoik
.
81 8MN 3201 UIto cIecwl, ale. om!fm 1 1979 SUZUKI STRE~ bike .c 25cc. PC lAPTa> (SHARP M1.. IOO) large
$2950. 84 T-bird be: cond, Sl50 , Co. 198' Suzu~ 1~
~m . "Supa ;-...i,,"LCC display. Dual 3
koded.$2750 CaI 4...>7-696.( .
l100cc. S,I 350 obo. 9 42·5874
1 1/2" Roppy Q.k Q.;..oti C720K8}. High
64 OiEVY BISCAYNE 4-dr rebuill 6 86 HONOA INTERCEPTOR 500 . trpe.d proc:.uor (lOMHZ). 6 40KS
t:yI, 3·spaed.Good .hape.siooo 457· $0 1.000. N_ lira, 1kIrt.. boIt.y a nd RAM. ~cond. R", pric. $o1 200. Mu"
6505 8· lp.m.
~-. CoIl 68A-2J57.
U 50. ~ Syoon 451," 27.c.

qood ,

AI. CONDn.OHIU
I

63 OiEVY IMPAlA. ruRQOOlSE. 283

mlr. 4 cr. broIt,~, tran., fronlend, CN.·
hou\edmlr. lJualuh, $25000ec\

!Nrf b.~~ 74 2t-.. IU. A"'. arcoil

867·23 73 00.6pm
1991 )-()NDAACCDtO EX., Coupe 2
raoI• alc, ~.,.
cr.~ 5 ipd, red,
~_-:-. "'._~
' All ~ aptionl'6 .
LiuN.....$IA
oeO-t57·4'174
f .... OriginalAAoywt-l.
1990 SR51OYOt Co.oAa
red, prw. IIMt
&

ma:l

._""",. . whooI..... ....

raaf,~ ~!Z~

8 2HClNOAASCOTfTSOO. . . ~,
mir...
helmet.$6.S0529·1749 .-5pm .
SUlUKlGS1000E 1979, rebuih nobt,
~pont • .harp Makeca"l o$l..
6845425
85 SUZUKI GS550ES SPORT BIKE,
17kml SI20001:0 Cailr-98S8374
7pm

~formonCA header,

.....

-..

89SZR..600a:,.b.-'-....,UIl ~1WIm11
~~700sr:~·. ~1and

or-'

&

IftK

Phone S4~-o353

JENNY' S ANTIQUES ANO USED
fumilln. c.c.bondoIe. 8uy&....
~-'-. ~-'"' .... -.rr .-.. ,..,.,,9·5549 4978
SPk)ER WES· 8lff&"'us.edlvrntura
~7~"*- 5cMAh on o&d 5 1 5.c9

~~~.s!:~~.CaI ~~~_ ~":-~t ~~~6~~~.:...~
198' FOROFES11VA,..d. 4~. I981:

.0,:

KY'I.JNDAIEXCRGl,Adr AT
/
1989 C~ ..
5~~~2.~OO

HondO'_

54. -7379011)'.....

1 985Y~fJ600.goodcond.•

SI6000b0.,Cal549-1.usah.5pm

buy. one. Z&JAuIo SoI.. 687·2993. o r . . . . . . . ..
1988 CHEVY CAVALIER .Iotion

:;r.'~ ' :~t::~'M~~~~
$2,550. 529·4380.
198 6 8MW :l2.' 2dr. SIp. ale:.

pw, wAnXlf. 91"1D condition, AIlOng

82 YAMAHA MAXIM, NEW lires.

\d.,:t

~

good &
roI, $6OOM
080
54'-406
1980 suruo GS750L Good bo'\ol
$750. Z & J AUfO. 687·2993
: -::::
elaS

Ib

hoiogonligh. CoI1529A871
MlSSKITTYSUSEDlvrnitul"ll_OuaIilya'
affordable pric... 10' E. JocbOn.
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,
I
US3>: HDE·A·IltfOS. ~, Jci,IeJ

t-~~ ~".!.~~~~nc.. odd.

mASURE Jl.NK-TlON DoSaIo ~

~~. ~ :::r.·~~'~~2~n.

I BEDS, ClRESSlRS,OESKS. aofo tS.ep.r.
;;;~~."~'~ ~S~~.&~ b~ ~~~m~ i;d: rv':i7dt:::

~5500b0. 529.3588loaw.rneuage.
.
1985 NISSAN MAXIMA ,

AD

~nck

7t'

~ge~'fri~.: ~:~i. b:~: too~::

ReoJOnable price.. "57·

abnel!. b&OnIr:.., ~529.387'

MEN WOMENS & KIDS 6 14 N

WClCYI3. a.,.....d5oll.""'Iu.Mu...
......... "''''''''--. 17l8 Nl'od..
H.rin«Cal942-6 145.
2b:17.14 SHARP IoNCltOWAVE $90.
WIlh Wond $I25 Goodwotlr;· CDnd
~ caII Jw5p.m. 96.4-1216. .

bIOC~ '1 7591 .
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893·0 37

~SI. 18ohindT"",T",",

.

1985 VOUCSWAGEN GTI. ~rnit.d Very R«JJOnCi:M pnc..
- 'Iion. ,-.:I, good c:onOIion.
NEW t-lJffY MOl.WTAIN &I<E. $90.
I(hp., $50. W _ 3·
457-8044 .
198A CflfBalTY STATDN Wagon . ~. $.50. s..9-ns.. JJJ Ruth. 8-A
135.000 mi'-. AC/P8/PS. ~.,..~ .
rodio &tape. s.soo Ca.~ 542·91 '17 .
TREK BRUSHED AWMJNUM Rocir'19

26-"""

MAr CHING COUCH &

r--

~~

c:.7:!n";r;eooaI~~~e;:

'-ov.

Homas

4379«
mu.age.
('OAl.£ 1 OWNER 3 bdrm. 2 bcth.,
1 9~O OlDS ClITlASS SUPR .• 350 fomily rm w/lireploce, d ining rm.

~nea!:,C;;-6ar;.~' Brown', ~1.$73.000-by opplonly. 529'
1980 PINTO A SPO. "15. A57.5829

daynme« ~9-8A98 alter 5 p.m.
1970 PCJNllAC CATA1.H4 • 105.000

::::~~PSS:;;I~· ""(;oI.
AVTO PAINT CARS pai..-d, ~ I05id
color $lSi). d.or coat ocicfitional .
"""""'. 30",,_ 457-4525.
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195810 X 50 VINTAGE Mobil.

~1oI~,roO\:oII~-~·

Seiud Vam, ....... . Ioab.. d.ao..
t.om""""-l."";"I1$25.

2A Hov< R-.ling ....... 0000010.

A57·2623.

2 WATER8CD3. DESOTO . I au..... 1
King. MiO'Ol"lld ~ wilh w.I.
"' .. & liSh.. Podded roil. Healen
~ hen ~ ~

$200
~t~:~:6E2D7t=~.

heocIx:-J. ,...... maltrltSl, . . . . ,_ Vert
goad mnd. $150. Coft 549·5293.

AU.$I2ssr:;.~,'"":o~ng~""""
. ColI.
54'-8098.

~~ ~-

, ... 56. FIki, STOVE. D/W/I.9B.,
1abWc:han, n- ~c, r-«d.- $6500
s.c9-8275 or "J-.873O.

. - ANI USE!' ~ ao....d "" '" 100 N. GI.M.. boIind
MonIoIo Sl"'f'Png ConI.. 549·A063.
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::"-'~5t"':ti ;-;.1m ~

5030 p....

='=:i!=:x:.ng
Iou~~. he~.
4 5 7 : : corne

,e l

~ioro. mbleTV,WaJ,Hou"
.--..::"9:....,$
200
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nRM8V. lDO!C""""'nJ. l007 N. . ohododlob

~2~

$.'1"()

A~Aug.'; . 549--38.so.
.AU., . . . . . . . . . . . . 1

&.
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RfNTAL UST OUT.
hou...
trailer.. Corne by 508 W. Calc. ~.,
nut to front door in bo•. 5293581.

T:~. ~";M-f. l .5~;
905 E.

Po,t

529-132A.

N;)

PETS.

........ , ./e, •• ,p..... , •• PA..IUCVlfW WOBfl! H(",MES

;ec:.'.24:':~A.X80."uIra5,

12 X60. 2bdr., $250f*mon.•

~.

::::·~"'l>uw!!,:::is'.~.o.dog

b-,..,., rna. '"'"' U:P;='c!,~~~~"~AaJdr05,
~-S:_O~~51.NaNraI NICE, m AffOIU)A8tf. 4 rTi . .......,

~ 900 E. W~ ~ ~~~'*'c~~

.... bTCBVMon.!oY""" Fridoy'.S.

,"h

4 .. IDaM MOU •• , d •••
Lxationl°No Appoi rVmer1 Neceumy
, • • • • •, Le . . . ,. •• 1,... N. 1 2 &3 bedroom:.....rnei op«'I Sor,....
.... L457·7.27.
~ ·PetsRoKOf'lneMob.1eHome Pork
NIAJlc&MJtWLUXUay'OUa 2301 S 5~I'IOt' A", • • 54947 13
'
........................
GliUOl', Mob.1eHome P~, 616 E Pork
Gtodua.. and low lludam prJlIfT8CI. St .• .(5;'-6405. - ._ _..,--;--;-,;;:AbtoIuIeIy no pe'1.. (01684·4145.
12 & 14 WlDE, fum.• corpeted, AiC.

2 80ItM K>JSE

NOW RENTING fOa for fall two
",,*,.1 remod.l.d 011

54• .7 152 ·

••

2 OR 3 BORM. lvm., 2 bbcb from
ree. fall k :... .lar 1.0 ... 2 bdrm
$300. 3~ USO. 529·3581 or

tro.h. Ie",," ~. 2 bdr.
$200/mo. 687· 1873
JUST 8lCAME "V"~A8lE 3 bd",,. 2

woW.

~.t:,::ri~,~i~~~ J i:!."3 ~
n::M Sorry no pth. 529·5332 or 529·

3920w~oraller6.

<-529_
-1_820_
. _ _ _ _ _---'

EfflOfNOES/STWOS, I &2bdrm,

~~~~·i'~~

NICE I BORM 011 230 S. Hr~ 011
irdudMwofer.
1.5 mi. to sru. A57-619'J

2A5A_FoI&Spri"9~s..

~pcn.Fumi ~.

thrv~oI""''910 a .ll'l''·2.~p.m.

1 8EOROOM FURNISHED, utiliti..

induded lecM&d.paeiIr.quired

pm. Cd

...

No

afw5 p.m. 684.A7 i 3. .

~ "'t;...~:..~t.!:;i

WEST $DE Of .... 'DAlE, n.:H'SvnMI &

Viole,. 2 bdd2 bolh • • nl" n. <1o.
wosh/dry hoalc'f!. patia. ycrd. garage.
$6()()/mo. 2'}""~. rJ •...-.ca.

Nop.b. ~20CCJ.JPGn1'.529· 15.(0

3 8DR 2 BATH 14 X 80 Air.xtrm
USOp.,.month·CaI529-U,U
'

'a::...
l,a
;"L .:. :.~•........,..
walle Ii - -. . .,

&

..

LARGE CLEAN 3 8DR w/ wa . h.r.
dry.-. &a.... S500. OneCu'- 2bdr

w)~rS375. Zoned"" wdentl.

'"'*'" ';'.

THREE BORM. 14 X 70. wa"" &

d.r-.
90' ~. dod. Ion
carpel. 1 mile Io SiU. No peb. 90r 12

rr.:)nlh I.a... V.ry "Pec:ial rol.. U
Rdal.. Call 833-A455.

ColI Linda days at 529·2040.
..-.tingI0ll549· 1416.

Mobile Homes

II!;'NGl!
.hm!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!=~~iCl!~
SiUDENTS-OUptEX $ 155/
b*m

~ kit

botn fu

aI

r.'K)~
' hea ' " ;J.. m. &
~tra'~;'·i~k,..~~
charS- of $.AS Very dean

No p...

A\lQi1. now. c:odroctreq. ~Spring2

~~=&U-=: !.t!; ~4~::1~

day. 549·3002 nile
Penny.

o~

rOt 8i11 or

Carbondale
608 En t P. rk St.- goad
Iocalion to campus . Furnished
S36S.00permonlh.
Rooms with cooking privlhtg ••
712A South Universify . Edge

.of camp!.s. Includes

~Itllities.

:,=:::~r:,~:= ~~~~

per month plus utilities .

NlCE,NEWAl'T5.• 2I3bdmdI6
S. PopIo.. 605
W. CoIogo
fvm .• ...". & aI~ d;.p.,._.
520·3581 Of 5 29·1820.

&,.,.

APARTMfNlS. HOUSES & TR4lfI1S
dooobSIJ. I,2,3l..d.oo.. . """,,.hod .
No pea. 529·3581 «529· 1820.
MI...JRPI-lVS8C Clt-E ilDRM.. Fum.
or- Unfum .• Quiet, No PiM., Mak ,.
Adot, $165. 54'-2888 .
8EAUTIFUL NEW . 2 80RM. 2
fvm .•

,

o /~

$AOO/..,.

No "",.

You pay uti5. 2 « 3 people .
529·3581 «529· 1820.

••••••

c..-. d.yo. s..p..

.,GWIo.III8Q5.96HOOO
0..5-9501.
HONDA CIt.( $I blad 1988. Exc.
co ndo 70,000 mi, am/fm ca u . I
ownw. $6000. 549~

?'fotlr'CHreff~

NISSAN 8 1 200SX air. pw. MW

" - -. Good aond. $850 otio.

""''''''-4$7-3651.

Designer} with the student in mind!
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT!
905 E. PAaK

NEW 1A' W10lS III
21lOCKS V-ST Of TOWEIlS .
QUlET. SHADED LOTS
fUlUflSHED, A/C,
NA1\1RALGAS. CABLE TV
LOCKED MAIL BOXES.
WASH HOlJ$ELAUNOR Y.
OWNER UVESON.nQofl$ES

SOlOFLEX EXERaSe MACHINE ·
$550. sd.Mn 'Z7 ... Woold s,-t
bi<ydo- $75. sd.Mn 21 ;n. woold
b;~ $50. ....

72A .....

~ ••"Tt.J

..,._aT""".
'2901'2.

Cycle Tech
. _ Your Motorcycle Parts

~ and Repair Experts

~....: _ in downtown Carbondale

no n. Washington
Downtown C'Dale

Of

~~,!!~:!:::~~I.:'~":~:

I

SASO.*_eoI529.....

bed

ole. S 170/

.... M_·,rI. Price • • • " ••
$240/ • • • 540.0805 ...
529·2054
BEST DEAl. ~REI 2 mi Non*'
Housas
on New Era Rd . 2 bdr . $1!1O $1 65
Nic• . Air. 549·3850.
BETTER 0fAl RENT a !roiler 2 & 3 FOR THE HGEST qualify ,n Mob.1e
bdrm From $0135 to $JIO/ me. P... oI.: Home I,,,,ing , check ....
Ul, then
a' P'" 529 LU""
~j~~~. AI;:t~7;eJIIC . ll e nl

cwo .. to camp. ' , 19191 on
~~Rd.~-=. S. 51 S.

qUI .. t.

qui •• porL~

SR OR GRAD,Ou*. IBdrm. Fum,Wld
Trosh ind. $ 1 85/~5mi frornSIJ
549·5559.687·26381--. meuage.

aI<.

_

VE HICLES fro", S 1 00. ford .

Mow<.od..

troi'-r2&3
~mFrom$l 35to~IO/ffO P.. oIt
a'pt 529._14
TO¥YNHOUSE 601 c.c:.rp. Or , 3 or
4 br , need 3.4 peopI•• S205.0023500.ad'l. caI.t57-8S11
THREEBORl"AI'T . dot.ta"'SilJ.
OCto" ftom ('do&. PubliC 1J"brory
f~~rno687~~' R.ntol. 529·

.::oupIe,

bIodu t.om Mom. lbn.y.

0JA9

• O V . . . . . . RI

.-

Of

n'O . S.woOck R.,to!J 529-1539
687-2"75.

549.J985.

988 SCHULT Crrit.l tON 14.70 2
bd..L $15.900. CoII......,.« ta.y ..
FORI:. LTD 1.84 6 ~. 4 d.. bI.o. om! 684-31 91 .
1m. aI~ &c. a>nd. $850 «00. 549·
801 -379 ·293O~1l2AIQ(CR

TWIN &EO wrTH HEADBOARD and
...~. I Y' old. """ elf", ColI jJf

NAVY 8UJE SOfA Bed. SI00, Tab&.
....d r- d.o;n, $75. CoO ..... 6 pm

DltUOLO. . nu..a•• 100
86 8RONCO ....... _$SO

• 18l..zaL ..... $I50
77 JEEPCL .....$50

Apartmants
,,>

TWO 80RM TRAllfR. 91'«11 ~ tingle

I ~~55J~eocr.·5~!7~

I

LOVESfAT' 1NEARSlAlRPORT·...c.l bdnnapt. 2

::::'~;1:''''\:.;!2.~ X1"SASOC.::~!"':"'" ~o ~=:~.~~,
1'82 HO NO .. CIVIC STATION

I
BE!TEROEAlRfNT

USED FURNnlJRE. MAJCANOA, lull
pculth. boordwoIlt. de.b. chelh. b8d!.

2 SU8l.£.ASERS W ANTED MMED

r-mwort

I

':;'500

Yc.d. Big 1Gkh.n, Good Cond 009A

W Sycamc- $J85/ mo 5 ..9 .4730

SOOO BTU S8S, 11 ,000 BTU 5145.
18,OOO8ruS I95, 529·S290.
MJCRCNIAVE, H..IGE 1.5 cu.n. Geel.
Ie,.., cond. $85, ohosmalwomcn bih
SI5 s..c9-141 7 1eart."*".

_eo.

..u

12 BORM HOUSf , Ale , WI D, &ig

549-0511

POOIJfk
.

Semester Leases Available
Swimming
Tennis Courts
.
Central Air
l
AR
Dishwashers
Clubhouse w/weight room

457-0446
4 Bedroom
Townhomes/$599
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DAUG HTERS :
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aboI.II~r ~ .tyf. by
being part 01 an EASY r lMOm.

pnojed.
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IANIMAl
CARE
momic:'gs, 1oefld

c...o be dono by ""'"'" 0<
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bdcii.... eo• • 20691.1259Comm .

::::::
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TAKE R, C' dal • .
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Ron .(57·2058.
encrc.b .• furn, hou..-a r.,. ~nunl ,
STEVe THE CAR DOCTOR Mobil. ~. muchft'll:)fW..Corwcahbyyoylh
(' DALI, IX'.A LAROI
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GAU•• &AU. ....
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fU RNISHED ROOMS, VERY neor need ~ w\llnldot'·. 833·3234 eN
"""",•• """""",~1dooon&baoIo. aoIoIoo 100-,.."..
TV in b.mge. cal 529-A2 17
6A8YSmER.., MY home Jar ?:Yr. o&d
cn.1cI, 8:30-5:00 mon..fri, ~
~. Call 529·4J60.
Roommates

I

""''''l

to '"

61S-687-309.c. t..... meu.~.
V"',IoikhoonIo.4oIooU~"",.

~ ApI.'" Owo

8dnn. Fum., ReltaurarHc90 218 N. llinoil.
No phonoo <01., pI-.
Slop by 2-4 p ....
CAUa~. TWO SENOkS & 0C"taConIoct UI 549·2908 .

c:I:!.c:"i,:': r.;.".:sl;~~
. "'. L<7·4680.

plus 1/21J1iSii • . A57·5638.

MEADOWIUOGE TOWNHOUSE
REMOOElB) WID. $230 p.. rrw>n..
share uh1ti• .(57-8511

Mobile Home Lots
C ...RBONDAlE,

ROXANNE P... RK

NEED

CASH?
NOW HIRING DRIVERS
~~ $8·$10 PER HOUR
Apply in person at:

41~.

*

Sublease

602 E. Grand Street
No phone calls please

HAF'P
'-P-Y-B-I-R-T-H-O-A-y-'I
TO THE BEST TV
REPORTER EVER.
TAKE CARE.
YOUR CAMERA GUY
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51 . Beveridge #1, #3
4U.if:. Freeman

noturol£p, IOrl')',.,~ .

1 SUBlEASER WANTED W.MED.

'! I

Classifieds

IYP!IM'I

...... Goodl

Macintosh Graphics.
II One new paoition open in Ad prcx!uction.
II Scanning, FreP.hanl, <X i'hoIu;tq> exporeJpfuL
II A!1 majcrs welcane.
Applications may be piclced

Daily E/typtian

!WJtian

'" aT Daill'
Ilusiness
0IIice. N-'<!DOle iIio. caD 536-33

Accounts Receivable
Clerk

Position Available Immediately
• must have an ;\CT on file = Accounting Majo
• Prefer four hour work~.ock
• Computer experience preferred

Application/orms m.ay be picked up
at the Communications Bldg. Room 1259.

Daily Egyptian

***********************'*************
o BEDROOM THREE BEDROOM FOUR BEDROOM

!)£!, flexible hours!

2301 S. I1 ........ 549·.(713

_ _ MIIing. .-I, 10k••
near gr::I t:OUnII S200f mG. $49·78.c6.

-

Murphysboro,!1 684-4460

Cb .. 10 SIU. cabl., qui.., .had..

booo.ml~

.

"'-.:....

UOJU. s . a _ DIYOaen

Ages 6 wks. to 12 years
" Fall classes now forming
" Preschool prograMs ages toddler
to 4 years
• Full and 1/2 day programs available
" Pre - K classes ages late 4 & 5
• Before & after school transportation
provided to and from public schools

WAITRESS RA1. TWtf OC" pat lime.

_

~

n-...., .......

_*"50. _ _ *"7 ••
C. . . . e ....... ,

Big Top Child Development centre

==-~~I~~c:r:
5m.ed r.com.. for on n ..~ aj

FfMAIf RClClMMATf NEfDEll. Fum.
2 aG-m T",,1r, WID. Ale. SIJO/....

>

Io.nd

~,""":-. ~:::=:::==============i
~I
r-....- ....- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -..

==-:-:.:~:-~"'~-'-:-:--; ~

SU aLfA SE ~ WANTfD. SIlO/m • .
CMcp rMll Great rvommotMI On Oo~

~

.

SN1'ERNSI-IPS AVAAABlf. .. SCH:Xl.

01
Redo & T......... _
l;on ond .technical p:IIiltoN. Sound

CoN MuSK. 457-5641 .
.
......1WoICUIS NEEDEI);m...........,.
S22.17/ HR PROfESSK>NAJ. COM- to ptocau Jorge omounb of moil.
PAN'(...b IIudenb
~d- .• UT CASIII Send a ....-oddr...d
fEMA1f TO SHARE fully fumi.h.d Mge -po:¥, 1·.. hi":l (ind. ii.-dyes). Ifom~ ~ ... e~fM lor detail, ~nd
hornoo.""'...d.oII~"i~_andmoid Chao .. from 12 datign,. 1991/92 ~ b : NiC MoI1 Proc..sinR.
l L ,. L
PO Bo 159 Oi
C- r in I2l . IN
~, JOmeuh1i._ ..~J . 687· 1n • .
C7'1'9. $22.17/nr. ~eov."twioICJ"'g:
.
,
xon '"'Y'lng l ,
ROOMMATE TO SHARE 2 bdrm api.
1"_. Onl",,,);ppood,,,,,,,do,. W,,,," 37057.
SI50 + 1/2 "'lUooluni.loood bod.cofto. on~wfrr:!fi,..,oJ~
c.11867·3258.
lion 0< Poood- "" S5.95"p rr,iGI
fEMAlf ROOMATt NEEOe>. AlC.
wId,. SUO/mo. W,*, indoA41g-"'ug
457-8516.
_ _ _ 1.8(1).528-8821.
"

fEMALE ROOMMATE NEIDED.

~ H rl [

~ct~":,,'t."w,,;:~ .. r.n.. ~ .. LIrw.
P.Obox 71 , CarbondaI.62903.

~~~ItMfRICA.N RAPTlST. Oriwe. ~ ~. .. EOE, M/F.V/H. dl ~ll li.. In Jockion, Fron~I," .
~:..... __ . ,.~~_~.","f",,
' ~!,j
Williamsen ondP.-rymunMi
n _ ._._ ~~ m
_
EXP. AfR06IC INSTRUCTORS $5-S91 c..- sO.
780 E. Gnond """1Mng._.
Fum."
~+2~'20·'C.
..·. ~ .. ,hoISIU'd
. • ,Iy CaoIoondoIoo. ..
Nopeb. Opoon
yo-. _.....
.d. ""and
A57-8216.

'*".

.

appticotion and ~m. 10 AnN'll

properti • • in CotbondoM. hoff·lim.

...

"
FUPI'V F<ll.N>. A80UT 9 wi.,
""",,,,j I C\>no 8177 in
Cell 536·7606 or 536-8303.

w._. JCCMHC, o!OA ECoI1ogo. e..bondolo,
doom.n. l. 62901 by 9/18/92.

ITIYINSON U.MI
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.

in~ Old~
. ...,..;.nc. in
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Hester

w 2 and 3
beciroom townliouses one
ock from
c pus, wid
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514& Bevtridge#1,#3
411 E. Freeman
610 S. Logan
402 W. Oak #1
Townhouse
115 S. Forest

A\atilIe

&FalIm

52 ·]082

514 8. Beveridge #2
115 8. Forest
6108. Logan

Best selection
in town!
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Comics
Doonesbury

by ('.arry Trudeal.!

lIJOK. l¥IRl.IN6. Ir~
THe 5TliIN8EP6S

'
MY, 5Hi5 1OWI1I6
1if' 1</fiU-,

IXW5I() -

CI?!NG $He'S
aose TO FOI?7Y5a4fIro{1N6... -

Shoe
SINGLE SLICES

by Jeff MacNelly

by Peter Kohlsaat

Clinics: August 26 - September 2
6:PM - 9:PM
SIU Arena
Tryouts: September 3
'MuSI attend September 2 to tryoul

For more information. call Nancy Esling
453-5451

~
. ",

.

-

TACO JOHN·&.
304 E. UNIVERSITY MALL
WALNUT FOOD C( ~T
457·8893
457·8836

scoop
it.
Any way you like it!
or

Ii---

Today's Puzzle

1
1

$1.49

___",_" ...1 2 Scoop
"I

SUNDAES!
BasklD{jihobbln~.

Murdale

Shopping Center
Taday's puzzle answers are on page 20
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ASHE,
S~Nq~ANGE

~UNION

from
page 24
game. Stem Graf, Manuela

GATII3T-S=

CHECKS CASHED
• 1993 Passenger Car Renewal StIckers

break

Ma leeva-Frag niere, Arantxa
Sa nchez Vicario and Mary Joe
Fern andez will compele in Ihe
women's tournamenl, and Andre
Agas~i, John McEnroe, Pele
:;,~ras and Jim Courier in the

• PrIvate MaIlboxes for rent
• TItle &. RegIstration

ServIce

=

~ lear ~~ •• a.-dS ~

• Travelers Ched<s
• Notary Public
• Money Orders

·

~ "
CHE
OS
•
~
TI
• Sunday
ru Thursday -

• Instant Photos

1IDJver*y PIu.& 606 S. IllInoIs, Carbondale 549-3202

Ashe said similar exhibitions,
and infonnation booths 011 AIDS,
will open up at the other Grand
Slam toomamenlS and other slOps
on the men's and wom en's pro
tour dur ing the 15-month
campaign.
Half of th. targeted $5 million
will be spent on AIDS Cdre 0IIISi00
the United States, where the AIDS

529-3115

.....iilill.1i
...

WI\~ Wl\MtM~

f bkJcI( /III. d &rtItJyS

·New:i{1Jt~

with OJ CHI and JRMMIN JIM FISHBRCK
Spinning all your favorites!

Dissertations • Theses • Resumes

th rough the World Health
Organization. Within the Ur.ited
States, Ashe said the money will go
(0

with the latest and hottest top 40,
rock and techno dance hits!

606 S. ILUNGIS

For all your printIng and copytng needsl

problem is "even more ac ute,"

--

COPYING I •••1 !

"0 COVER!
a

basic research. tests on new

AIDS-fighting drugs, education and
service to indigent AIDS patients.
We ' ve seen Magic John son
anchor our Olympic basketball
team to set a new image for people
. ·no are HJV-positive.

TOP BANDS .RlDAY

Farmer's Market
of CARBONDALE

•

Saturday 8 am - Noon
PLAYING: CEDAR CREEK BAND 9-11

from page 24

- tomatoes
- watermt:lon
- apples
. cantaloupe
- peppers

Daugheny said the freshman have
sho wn some intense competition

also.
" You can never be Quite sure
what to expect from the freshman ,"
Daugherty said. ''Our freshmen are
even showing thaI they have come
to play,"
The lady Sah,ki, be gin Ih.,il"
season Labor D-.y weekend at an
invitational tournament at lli!HOis
State. They will compete against
20 different teamS from arou'.KI the

·•
.

- potatoes
- sweet corn
- crafts
- cut flowers
- baked goods

Missouri Valley Conference.
''We are looking a1 second place
aIr-..ady," Daugherty said. "Tulsa is
a national powerhouse and the rest
of us wiD have In fight for second."

Sat: Carter & Connelley tape release party. 9-1

Austin Brooks

mccI_'

KAYAK CLUB will
pm.. AuJ. 3111 UIe
Pulliam Pool. The Bua- I., ac:tina wiD be in the

=:!t:=~~~1~~Il!!~
S49-4S21 or Jdf at !i29-l9SS.

COED SOfTBAlL TOURNAMENTS .m be
hcldby IheMIDphY'NwoPGDiIUicl.l&.19.
The Round Robin uwnamcnt will be limkcd co ~ 1.
\CImI m I rue CCIn'IC first IQ'YC bNia. Tcumamcn.
e:nuy (ae 1I S8S. Far dcuila c:aD L'oyd Nebm It
5049-31 94

Slue RUG BY a.uB willlUrt pdctiee Aua. 31
4 p.m. behind Aie M.trtia Fteld.. lhe club u
looking for .thlClCl intuellCd in the rpon. For
dcWk ea1l 5049-7391.

.t

MEN 'S O P EN ,.. ENNIS tourn . ment thi.
weekend .1 the Twelve lIykold TeMiJ Cowu
(south Ump..IS). Enuydadline islOday. For dcuilJ
ea1l0ic:kLcI'~ ' 1 45J..S 3 11 .

BRIEFS POUCY - 11M: cS.d.llM for S pcru:
Brkf. II noon twv
bdon pubUcadon. ~
brid' ahoukl be: 11P_tlll-. and m~ lndudot
Ume, date. piaot and .-or of tbt _ I aad
lhe n.utH: and numblr fI dM: ,.... JUbm~
1tw ltan. BrW. ahould bt deI\¥tnd or tnaW kI
th r Oall,
El1ptln Sport. Dull,
Comm __ k:adolw IkIIIdbla. Rocn J.l.(7. A brid
wit be pub4w.ed onot and
Clt aIcrwL

dro,.

ani, .....

Plizz!e Answers

~
~ ope"~~'!U~~M~_sm

WELCOME

i

BA!:K BASH
I

L.Z~2.g~~~~.~._._._......._....____~1~;~f!....i

T-BIRDS
.Er.iW

50¢ pitchers

Saturday
$1.05 Coors Lite
$1 .35 Blue Hawaiian
$1.00 Old Style, Light ,
Classic Draft

Free Beer Huggies
for first
300 custclmers

111 N. Wash In ton

Now is the time
when we DANCE!

Saturday

i

i

MIller Ute

~

I

Bud. Light. Dry 12pk cans ............. $6.59
Keystone Cases Reg. Light. Dry.... $8.99
I
Mickey's Big Mouth 6 pk ................ $2.89
i• Glen Eller. White Zinfandel 750.......$4. i'9
Seagrams V.O. 750 .... ........ .. ........ .$10.39

MOTORBREAm
$1.25 Bud bottles
.. ,~.~ $1.25 Bud Light bottles

.. , l' . ,

Bud light.

4S7-MUGS

Sunday 1 pm - 1 am

fALL SOFTBALL I..EAGtIES in Mwpbysbo:o

:n~
n!.mtm!t~":!=~CD~
is Sept. to. For ~ c:aD .549·3194.

c .\

Bud. Bud Dry.

r---.. . .·······pi·NCH"PENNy·1
Ii

i

FAlBWUNINO

25¢
. Pitchers
75
$1.

Harry Hickstein

O;~ 1 /Ja~11 /tied
1620 W. Main,Carbondale

SAIUIlDAY NIOIII'SI

i,'

~
0mlG1J

Friday: Live Comedy, Seating 7:00. Show 9:00
Opening Act:
Headliner:

From ChIcago

'

~~~'{{

"We wiD have a 72-hole match

for the Nomen's golf team in the

,

Also Appearing:

•

nation.
between ourselves to see who will
be going to ISU," Daugherty said.
This year will be the first sea"<'"

•• '

A VanHalen Tribute:

Come out 10 the Farme~s t.A"rl<et where the produce
is really coming in. The Farm.... Market has
the best fresh local pIOduce, baked goods,
and crafts at fair prices.

GOLF,

,:

75¢~!t~~le

$5 •00 Speedrail
Pitchers
Come PARtY at the
HOnEST CLUB in
the tri-state area!
~

III

•
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Redskin coach Gibbs hopes
to continue string of success
The Washington Post

qua rt erba ck

Job

nu ctuat cd

betwccn Supcr Bowl hero Doug

WA SH INGTO N-So

wha t

follows the ultimate? Can a team

that won the Super Bowl actually
gel bener the nex t season? Yes,
and Joe Gibbs has experienced IL
Ah, but can a learn that won tile

Super Bowl go into a free (all the
next =on? Yes, an d Joe Gibbs
has experienced thaL
Th e Rcd sk in s in slI ikc ·
shortened 1982 won eight o( nine
regular·season garr, cs. They WOll
three playoff ICSts by a com bined
score o( 83-31 and then beat the
Dolphins in Super Bowl XVII on
the 43-yard touchdown run that
put John Ri ggi ns in t he Pro
Football Hall o( Fame.
The Redskins in strike shortened 1987 won 11 o( 14
regular-season g:IrtIes. They beat
the Bears by (our points and the
Vikings by seven in the NFC
playoffs-a nd th en routed the
Broncos '; n Su;,er Bowl XX II ,
scorin g five touchdowns in the
second quaner.
In 1988, the Redskir.s lost their
season opener. They lost their (our
and fifth games and six of their
final eighL That 7-9 record is the
only one below .500 in Gibbs's 11
seasons as coach of the Redskins.
"It only takes a little bit to
knoek you off in this thing." Gibbs
said.
The lillie thing that made the
Rcdskin s bener after w inning

Super Bowl XVII and worse after
winning Su!)Cr Bowl XXII might
we ll have been onc posi tion:
quarterback.
In 1983, Joe Theism2"n in i6
regular-season games threw 16
morc louchdoWfl passes than he

had in nine th e year before. In
1988. th e Redskins traded Ja y
Schroeder during preseason.

MosLl y because of injuries. the

William'" and an umried youngster
off hi s seco nd redshirt season,
Mark Rypien. "What I remember
...." Gibbs said. "is a lot of guys
hurt. Toward the end of the year,
we tri ed to play Cinci nnati and
dido't really have enough guys to
line up. That's what keeps you on
edge in this game. You definitel y
have a 101. of thin6s going against
you."
Swprisingly, the Duke of Doom
admi tted th a t th e Super Bowl
champion has a few ad vantages
the " ext season. And he ta lked
abo ut the m befo re li sti ng th e
disadvan tages.
"First off is confidence," Gibbs
said. " You know you can win it
and other teaJOs go in there at the
start of the season and say: 'Hey,
we ca n't do il.' Then th e re's
chemistry. Good players playing
weU together."

And th e things-other than
injuries-that can brin g a
champion down?
" A shorter offseaso n," Gibbs
said . "A tougher schedule. Also,
they others see you. Everybody
plays harder agai nst the Super
Bowl winner. And the way you see
yourself. It's harder to get players
signed. Everybody thinks they' re
beller. Know what I mean?"
''Two things can IciU a p=on or
a team." he said. " Real adversity
and real success."
Adversity almost always means
injuries and uncertainty. bolh of
which plagued the Redskins in
1988. Schroeder went from 22
touchdown passes in 1986, when
the Redskins made the NFC title
game, to 12 in 1987 to being
traded in 1988.
"Football coaches are so
focused on what we're doing
now," Gibbs said ... It ·s tough to

Murdale Baptist Church

Loves
CoUege
Students

• Col!~ Bible Sl!Jdy~ Sun. 9 :30 a .m.
• Prplse & worShIP:"U . IOA~.m. / 7)'00 );l.m .
ege F
000 FIA ow'hip
• "The Gothering" owin:lf e Sun. p .m. Worship
• College S~...denl "
lion" inis!ry:
• Tronsportotion ovoi ~e- Col 529-3800
Paslor: Paul Hicks

Lifting Up :JESqJS at S IU ...
- Bible Teaching
-Charismatic
Wor3hip
,
(Df,l.C.. . . . . . , .....

• Intemational/
American Fellowship

Meets every :FrUfay at 6:30 p.m.
'iJavi..s !ll.uaitorium, '11lfiam 'BUg.
:For !More Information ca£[529·4395

headliners
STYLING SALON

A full service salon offering
electrolysis and nail services
702 E Walnut St.
Eastgate Shopping Center

457·2612

Wmatrix'

M-W-S
9:00-5:00
T-TH-F
9:00-8:00

Specializing in:
Organic Produce
Fresh Baked Goods
Herbs And Spices
Hours Mon. - Fri. 3 - 6 • 5.11. ') - 5
On the To\\n Square 0102 E. Jackson • .529-3533

Section closed?
Course isn't off ered on campus?
Job won't let you attend class ?

I

loooted~~! t~aI.~

CORRECTION
The Gillenberg Furniture ad that
. appeared in th e Aug 2~th & 26th of the
Oaily Egyptian contained incorreot
information. The ad should have read,
"Campbell Mattress sets $98.00 per set."
We apologize for any inconvenience this
error may have caused.

remember back a couple of years.
You even forgel lhe evo lutio n of
how yo u got to where you arc."
Rypien went from a fu ll-lime
Sla n e r in 19H9 to S up er Bowl
champ'ion in 1991.
The Schroeder deal to the
Raiders brought the peerless left
tackie, Jim Lachey.
The (orm of NFL free agency
ca ll ed Plan B has been an
immense help. "Chemistry comes
in t here early in the seaso n ....
Gibbs saide "Something kind of
jells. It could be a bad loss or a big
win . Something th at gelS
everybody roaring."
What was it last yc-ar?
"I really think it was the first
game, " he said, referring to th e
victory over th e Lions in RFK
Stadium here.
" We hit that big roll right off the
bat. That gOl us going . Other
years, it's been a tough loss that
kind of woke everybody up."
If the Rcdskins realized they were
good ri ght out of the box ,
everybody in th e league kind of
woke up after that II-game winning
streak. And victory over the Bills in
the Super Bowl was surprisingly
easy, considering the problems the
Redskins' defen."" figured to have
against an offense thai constantly
operated without a huddle_
Rypi~n began the season wilh a
number of people in Washington
and some inside the organi1..ation ,
wondering if he could quanerback
an NFL ~hampion . He could. The
enduring memory of last season is
his raised arms and j ubilant smile
of triumph in th e Metrodo me
when the reality of being Supet
Bowl champion hit him .
For Gi bbs , this offseason hRS
been filled with his high-interest,
his NASCAR tearn. Some might
consider lhal a distraction; G ibbs
insists it energizes him .

Spare is stin available in the following courses through the inJividllafized Learning
course~ use a study guide instead of attending lectures.
You work at your own pace and r.'i!~h tile course as quiCkl y as you want. Each
course 'carries full SIUe resJ(i~ntja1 credit , and you can register throughout the
semester. Visa and Mastercard now accepted.
Faii 1 992 Co urses

Program. Students in ILP

East Asian Civilization GEC 21 3-3
Understanding the Weather GEA 330-3
The Sociological Perspective GEB 108-3
Modern America I 877-Pres. GEB 301 -3
Meaning in the Visual Arts GEC 204 -3 '
Intermediate Algebra GED 107-3
Intra. American Go v. & Poi.GEB 11 4 -3 '
tPoli tics of Fore ign Nations GEB 250-3 '
Appl ications of Tech. Info. ATS 416-3 '
Medical Terminology AHe 105-2
tlntro. to Criminal Law AJ 310-3
S"rvey of 20th Century Art 1\00 347-3
Primary Fhght Theorv AF 200-3
Electronics for A viators A TA 200·4
Avion ics Shop Practices 1\0 TA 203-3
Aircraft Electrical Systems AT.... 210-3
Consumer Problems CEFM 340 ~
Intro . to Electronics ELT 100-3
Computer Sys. Applic . EI:T. 224 -3
Introduction t" Security LE 203-3
Insurance FIN 310-3
Rscal Aspects Tec~,. Careers T<:~- 1 2 0 - 3

Music Un dersta nding GEC 100-3
Moral Decision GEC 104-3
Elementa ry Logic GEC 208-3
Hospitality & Tourism FN 202 -3
t Dimensions of Tourism FN 302-3
tFood & Beverage Management FN 37 3 · 3
Front Office Managent FN 372-3
American Indian History HIST 366-3
Law of Journal ism JRNL 442-3'
Intra. to Public Admin . POLS 340-3 '
Contem . Intergov. Relat. POLS 413-3 '
Poi. Sys . Ame rican States POLS 41 4 -3'
Public Financial Adm in. POLS 443· 3 '
' Soviet Likrature RUSS 465-3
Soviet dvilization RUSS 470-3
Technical Math TC 105(a, bl-2
Applied Physics TC 107(a,bl-2
Intra. TeChnical Careers TC 100-3
Weldi~g & Blueprint Reading TT 183-2
T

On-csmpus students need instructor's

permikion
t Course under preparation, check for

NEW TELEVISION COURSE . This semester GED 107-3 wi,1 be offered as -'
televised co urse on WSIU-TV8 and WUSI -TVI 6 th rou gh the Individu ;,lil'
Learn ing Prr gram. Contact th e Division of Cont'inuing Education , Washi r. : ,

Square ·C" , Southern Illino is University at Carbondale (6181 536-7 75 '- ,
course fees ard registrotion procedures for th is and o the .. ILP courses .

:!I
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Monk chases heavenly NFL reception record
Washington Post
WA SHINGTON ·-Let·s ,ee now: Art
Monk has averaged about 55 catches a game
ov er his 12-year career. He needs 19
Icccp lions 10 become the all-li m e NFL
receiver. So he should hop past Steve Largent
and into the top spot shortly before halftime
of the Cardinals game Ocl4 iCo Phoenix.
Monk could get his 820Llt catch a game

los

A n~ales

Times

to

Whe n nearl y every other Red skin had
showered and lefl, Monk slartCd to walk off
lite fie:d. A reporter inlr' lded. Would Monk
have time for one brief question?
"No."
Monk still carries some of the insecurity
baggage he brought witJmim from Syracuse
as the Redskin s' first-round draft choice in
1980. Even after gai ning more than i,500
yards as a receiver, even after gaming more

than 1, 100 yard s rushing and eve n after
gaining more th an 1,100 yards returnmg
kickoffs and punts, Monk doubted he would
be chosen in Round I. Even now, he works
as a frightened rookie mighl
But, if he SlaYs hea lLlt y for a few mo re
y""IS, Monk ma y hold the career· reception
m",i< for quite some time. He seems a firstballot shoo-in for the Pro Football Hall of
Fame.

Does Coming Back To School
Mea., Leaving ALL
Your Friencls Behincl?

The ToronLo Blue Jays, whose
second -half acqui siti( of a player
eligible for free agene, has become
a Litle-winning an [onn. did ir again
Thursday.

Moving

earlier, agai nst the Lions. Or he could get it a
game later, against the Broncos. BoLlt wi ll be
in RFK Stadium. Where ' er and whenever it
happens , lite onl y sure Llting is that others
will make a bigger deal about The Catch than
Monk.
All you need to know abo ut Monk ..as
illustrated very late one very hot afternoon
early in training camp. It was after practico.
Way after practice.

strengthen

all the supplies and services you 'll
need for;
• FreshWater & Marine Aquariums. Dogs & Cats

n

a

struggling roLation , lite Blue Jays
acquired David Cone from L~e New
York Mets for Lltird baseman Jeff
Kent and a player to be
nam ed-probably min or league
outfielder Ryan Thompson.

"We've been very concerned
with our pitching and looking to

improve

1l

since the All-Star

break," said Pat Gillick, Toronto
general manager.
The Hlue Jays made second-half
deals for Tom Candiotti and Cancly
Maldonado last year. Candiotti left
as free agent when the season

ended.

Toron to won a

division title in '91 , was second in
' 90, won in '89 as secc!1d in '87.
Cone, 29, has a i3-7 neco.-d this

season wi th a 2.88 earned- run
average leads the major leagues
wiLlt 2; 4 strikeouts and has a career
record of 80-48.

Thursclay, Sept. 3, 7 p.m. ·· Miclnight

SIUC Stuelen. Center
Admission $2.00, Doors open al 6:30 p.m.

'The Mets' season was dead and
the clubhotlSe was dead. I'm happy
to be leavi ng " said Cone, who
turned down a four-year, S1 7 million offer in spring training after
winning a S4.25-m illion salary in
arbilJ'ation. His acquisition for the
final 35 games will cost the Blue
Jays about 5950,000.

CONNORS,

from page 24
"When I was younger, I didn ' t
mind it I'd heal in a hurry. But the
alder you gel, the more you have
to listen to your body."
" We ' l! cross our fingers that
he ' I! c ome aiong nicely," said
Wadleo, who for 12 years servl'.d
as the physician at the U.S. Open
and w bo Connors hailed as the
man who got him through the
toumameDllast year.
"(But) !Iris is 8 muscle problem

that is acutc, and it won"t
disappear overnight It's a day~
day assessment ... It depends on
how the individual heals. (Jimmy)
is not as fast a healer now as be
was when he was an 18- or 20-

ycar-old. "
As Conno", said: "'Ibis is not
the way I wanted to stan life 8t

40."

HOOPS,

from page 24
Missouri State.
The D.wgs start off Llteir non-

co nference action playing two
ex hibition games.
I)ne exh ibition will be ag~in st
an international tt!am yet to be
anno unced, and the other will be

against Athletes in Action.
Las t season the Salukis took on
the Ukraine nati nal team and bea t
th em in a co nv i nci n g 82 -74
vjelOry.

Athleles

In

Acuon, a Christian

lcam made u~ of fo rmer college
and profesSional rl.yers, beat lite
S:lluklS sJundly laSI ycai ;]S they
ro uled thl,., Dawgs 87-69.

WlDB Rap Contest·. Cohcer~ "ALL" & "Jawbox"
Video: "Monty Python & The Holy Grail"

Room of the Unknown • Comedian Joan Fagen
The Passing Zone • "Film: Princess Bride" • Coffee House
Craftshop Activities • Lip Motion • Medieval Portraits
Free Bowling, Billiards & Video Games
Over 2000 Prizes, Game Booths, &
L.____________________________________
~_~~More!
______
Much, Much

m.______. .____. .________. . .
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Washington joins elite group of college grid powers
Th. Washington Post
Here are the te:uns likely to play imponant
,oles in the still-s ubject national
champio nship :-Perennial Powers: The
L"\teSI team to JOin this group is Washington
which has gone 22·2 in tre last two seasons.
The quarterback making news is Billy Joe
Hoben, who led the Huskies to their first
perfect season (1 2-0) since 1915. Or maybe

it's Marie Brunell. the Huskies' 1990 stalter
who led the team 10 a Rose Bowl victory bUl
lost his spot after suffering a Imcc injury in
April 1991.
Whomever Coach Don James decides to
start. the Huskies likely will be a top-10
scccess again. A national ti tle, though .
depeods on how James' charges respond to
the loss or II staners, including consensus
all-Ameriean derensive end Steve Em tman.

N

ext time you t'ravel ,
consider leaving
the car at home
and taking Amtrak. Instead of
Sitting behind the wheel for
endless stretches of highway,
you can stretch
out in one of
our wide ,
r9clining seats. Instead
of wmchin-, out for 1S.
-wheelers, you can
watch the countryside.
And instead of worrying about where to
find your next meal, you'll find delicious
snacks and beverages as well as (on
many trains) a full-service dining car
just a stroll away. On ovemight trips
,YOIl'1I even have a
SlN!OHS S.'t\.:J I
choice of private
MONDAY TH I JI {~ ,(
sleeping accommodations. Not to mention the ,~re

~

who left ror th e NFL with a yea r or
eligibility rcma.llt:!lg.
Notre Dame fans. meanwhIle. are trying to
decide what went wrong with the last two
seasons. Sure the Fighting irish have gone 93 and 10·3 , but ror the crea m or the
independent crop those are off y""". Most
pointed to the derrme, which gave ~p 2Q.l.8
ru shing yards a ga me last season. New
defensive ..oordinator Rick Mi nter appears

:letermined to rectiry the proble m. b'Jt he
may not have linebacker Dcmcu-.us CrUBosc
to help him. DuBose's SUIlUS was in question
after it was reponed he recrived loans rrom a
Notre Dame boo'ter club.
At Michigan, senior quan.:rback Elvis
Grbac hopes to pick up where he lert orr last
year _ as the nation 's most erficient passer
(65 percerot completion rate, 2.085 yard, . 25
touchdowns. six intercr;ptionsl .
.

N1nRE
URILF UT.

I l!< )\! (

\1«<",\., \ ! I

CHICAGO

$64

ROUNomlP

and attention of our friendly onboard staff. For information and
reservations, call your travel agent
or Amtrak at
1-800- I JSA-RAIL. r.d learn how
the be<rt '''ay to avoid the fatigue
of drivh ,,J is to avoid driving.

~-

:

IUniversi~ Bookstore ••• 1
Everything You Need!
*Textbooks- New and used. And
used books save you 25%. All the
required .course materials plus
suggested readings. .

*Supplies- Tbe on~s you exp~ct
to find like notebooks, ·pens, ' ..
pencils, and folders . . Others you might not think about like
engineering and drafti"g.

-

* Helpful employees- They are there
when you need help. They know the
answers to your questions. They help
yo~ quickly find everythirm you need.

- *Retum on your investment: Money
spent at University Bookstor~ g08S
toward the operation of your Student
Center. It helps pay for the free coin
lockers, T.v. lounge and Information
Station. It helps ke'2p bowling and
billiards prices low.

Why shop anY'Alhere else?
SPECiAL HOURS
SAT, AUG 22 lOAM - 5PM
SUN, AUG 23 lOAM - 5PM
MON-THUR, AUG 24-27 8AM -8PM
FRI, AUG 28 8AM - 2:30 PM

~.

REGUlAR HOURS
MON - FRI, 8AM - 0:30PM
SAT, 12PM - 5?M

Visa and Mastercard accepte .

----------..

--~----~---.---------------------------.
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Sports
Saluki hoopsters face tough teams
""'11"1

:.! \pll.U1

_

By Karyn Viverito
SportsWriter
The baske tball Salukis wi ll
continue the tradition of playing
tough and co mpe titi ve non conference te ams this I Q92-93

season.
Head Coach Ricl! Herrin said the
good competition is not a surprise
10 him.
" We have a very strong non conference schedt!le for the past
ten years. play-ing teams such as
Purdue, Wisconsin-Green Bay, and
Murray State." he said.
"We are goi ng to get some great
comJX!tition again this year:'

_

.... HlllhtlllllllFlnr ..

Mizzou highlights non-conference schedule
The Salukis "ill be playing two
strong teams on the road as they
face The University tlf Mississippi
and Missouri.
The Missouri Tiger.; ended their
regular season last year at the t \ii
of the Big Eight Conference and
finished off the year with an
appearance in the 1992 NCAA
Basketball Tournament
The University of Mississippi
ftnished fifth. with a record of II I? last season in the Southeastern
Ad-tletic Conference , a conference
which consists o f NCAA
I:>as kc tb all po wers Alabam a.

Kentucky, and LSU.
Evansville will play the Salukis
in a non-conference home game.
Evansville finished with a record
Dt 24-6 in the Midwestern
Collegiate ConferelY.:e, and ended
their season with a loss to UTEP in
the first round of the NCAA
tournament
Htnin said that the three team
c ombination
"f
Misso uri,
Mississippi, and Evansville could
supply the Salukis with Ihree of
their toughest games.
"Ole Miss and Missouri both
CO[Tre from strong conferences.

while Evansvi.:e is returning with a
very talented team," he said.
The Salukis will meet up and
coming Eastern IllinOi S and
Nonh~m Illinois on the road as
well.

EIU surpri sed the bas ketball
community last season by making
their first appearance ever in the
NCAA b"sketball tournament.
while NIIJ will host the Salukis to
a rematch of last year's game on
ESPN in which the Da wgs
triumphej over the Huskies.
The Huskies will return with
seco nd year head coach Bri an

1 IIl\l, .. rl\

.11 (.III,lInd.lll

Hammel at the helm.
Sal uki assistant coach Rodney
Watson said th e Huskies wili
provide a tough m3lch up.
"NrU is relUming with a team
filled with talent after a successful
recn'iting season:' he said.
The Dawgs also will fact: St.
Louis Universi ty twice thi s year
with bodl teams playing a grme in
their home terrilory.
SLU is going into the 1992-93
season with new he ad cDach
Charlie Spoonhour, former heat'
coach 'Of Missouri Valley
Conference rival Southwe s t
_
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u.s. Open
to initiate
Ashe plan
Newsday
NEW YORK - The Arthur
Ashe AIDS Tennis Challengc. a
15-month campaign Mruc tured
around the world's top player.; and
major tourna ment:; in hopes of
rai sin g $5 million, will begin
Sunday as a kickDff to th e twoweek U.S . Open al Flushin g
Meadow. Ashe. who reluctantl y
confirmed in April that he had
conlr.>Cted the AIDS vin" through
a blood tran s fusion , made the
announcement of his fund-rahing
project wi th mayor David Dinkjns
at CilY Hall Wednesday.
Pr<K:elebrity matches, fealuring
Dinkins and CBS' Mike WaI""".
amon:, others, will begin at 12:30
at the Nati'Onal Tennis Center.
followed by separate men 's and
women 's " to urnament s ," with
matches consisting of a single tie-

Pump it up
Charles Hicks, a senior marketing major from Jacksonville,
Fla" works his chest muscles on the cable pulls at the

Recreation Center. Hicks was lifting weights with his
girlfriend Thursday afternoon.

_

ASHE, page 20

Injury forces Connors to withdraw from tourney
Newsday

Muscle strain causes cancellation of Chang match ~~~f~~:?\~.;!,~=yan.:o;:;~~~ ~~~~~

CtJMMA CK . N.Y. -If lift.: were reduced
to a 3U-second television commerc ial. thi s
never would happen. There. Michael Chang
would !'i il and listen to the ad vice of the man
he calls " Mr. Conno,;." and Jimmy Connor.;
would recount his mimculous run cgainsl tlA!
odds into the semi linals of the 1991 U.S.
Open.
Jimbo \\ould pl.y widl pain-"J uSi upe
h !" hc'd Sil),-and (lot suo:umb to the rigors
of age Ihm haunt mOllai mc n.
But Wednesday night age caught up with

Connors. who next week will become a
member of the fony-something set
He wa s for ced to wi thdraw from the
Hamlet Cup just moments before his secondround mat c h again s t Chang, who was
awardoo a win by walkover.
Connor.; and his physician, Gary Wadlef.
cited a moderate'lo.s~vere muscle stnlin in
the left thigh. But Connors said he has no
plans to w ithdraw from the U.S . Open.
which begin s next week in Flushing
Meadow.

Wotnen golfers strive
for successful season
By John Bolger
SportsWriler
The Saluk i women's golf team
has NCAA aspirati o ns for thL
1992-93 g'Olf season.
Head coac h Di:lOC Daughe rt y
!taid !the ..... as pleasantly surprised
wi th her team after the first few
days 'Of practice.
' Folgo in g a ny un fo re .,ecn
injuries we may have a chance to
qual ify fer ~ IC NCAA 's th is year:'
Daughen y said.
Daughen y said returning seni or
Tracey Pace ~as an cxcellent
cha nce to qualify for Ihe NCAA

"Tracey ;, only se nior on the
team." Daugherty said. "She has
serious potential for an cxcellent
"";,s.::::'~as been an all-confercnce
selection lhe past tWD seasons in
thc Gateway conference.
Daugherty said the remaining
five positions are stj)) in contention
because so many of thc players are
shooting we ll.
Rcturni ng j uniors La ura
Stefanich 0"0 Lieschen Ell er are
vyi ng for posi lion s as well as
sophomore Carrie Hal l. Daugheny
said. .
.

"1 am en tered in th e Open ," he sai d
Wednesday night in a telephone co:1ference
call. "1 am hoping thai I can play, I am DOl
going to lake my name out of the draw.... T'O
nOi play (in the Open) would be drastically
disappointing. it would be terrible. This is a
setback tha t h ope~ully doesn 'f set me
:omplelely back."
The injury occ urred, Connor.; said, wben
he dived for a haJl during the set of his firslround win Monday night over icklas Kulli.
Ct;llfl'Ors sa id he fell "a twinge" in his leg

more than two hours 'Of treatment
later in the day, including electrical
stimulation, ultrasound and ice massage.
''-For me to say to myself, ' ( can't even go
out there and try 10 play.' II 's frustrali 'lg,
really frustrating. to me;' Connors said. 'Tve
played with broken bones before. Broken
finge r.;, broken bones in my (hands and feel).
a bad back, (neck pain). I guess I listen 10 my
body more than I used 10,

UndelWCnt

see CONNORS, page 22

Hurricanes, Huskies continue f~ght
for top spot in college football poll
The Washinglon POSI

It 's as if the debate never left
our tongues. When th e Miami
Hurric3J;es and the Washington
Husku:s finished l<'.St season as
nalional co-champions-Miami
in the Assoc iated Press writers'
p'O ll. Washinbton in the CNNUSA Today coac he s' pollcDllege-football fan s across the
country argued the merits of the
IWO teams.
lei the argument continue.
The Huni canes, who've won

."f\O}'.~~!l~:>!,-.~r,,'!'¢'~~ "', r',,\.:~.!.;~~: Pm.~...\ .... 't~ ~ ~ ~~iii;. :':..~\.u.. ,~y"v'~'~~, •• ""'~ ~

••,

four national championships in
n.;ne years and the Huslrjes, led
by two top-night quan,;rhacks.
figure to be in the national-title
hunt again. Unlike last year,
hDweve r. when Florida State
entered th e season as m'Ost
everybody's No. I . there doesn't
seem t'O be a clear favorite.
" I think you' ve got Miami and
Was hington again." sa id
Syracu se Coach Pasqua! s ni,
whose team many think will give
Mie:,,, a challenge in the new Big
Eas t Conference. "And ptDple

"1\....:.,..• •

"t"'(,

t~l\

rr·

are speaking highly of Michigan,
Notre Dame, Penr. State. And
Nebraska has a 101 of good kids
coming back. I guess what you
have are the tradjtional teams."
Those looking to pic k a
nationaJ champion this early may
make a s mart guess and pick
two- there have been four
national champio ns in the past
two seasons (Co loradD and
Georgia Tech shared the. honor in
1990), but a national playoff
hasn' t made it past the drawing

board.

.:t"'

